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visiting the Pan-American.
^Iflhiana’a oral 
etc. at the Coh 

Mbe Grape fl 
guest of her a^

P*rcy Beotly 
in town this 

Bay yoar H 
0tfe Corner Fruit 

Mr John Bsli 
was the guest ^ 
family over 8jpl 
f All flavo 
had at thei

VOL XV1III. IMiss Lottie H aie 1 wood formerly 
of this town but now of Boston was 
in town this week. QuaintNew Summer Clothing .peenhes, plume 

fruit Store, 
ol Boston i» ÜI#

1rs. Wi.wrUZ
of was

ayflunday at

It John. N ]L 
H 11 Iiain>#5

Porpoise Oil oo 
your Mowers, wc aa supply you.

TP Calkin & C$i.
Mrs. Henry Ferrell ol this town 

is spending e few deys et Evange
line Beach.

Scythe Stones, Sc rthe Rifles, 
iWtnd Stone sod fixtures st

T P Calkin & Oo,
Mrs Wm Yonld, wife of Mayor 

Yonld spent the let with her dau
ghter Mis. Geo. Wilron at Wind-

Yes that's the word we 
use when people ask tt* 
about

n
GEORGEW. SUKERZ

Tailor and Ojgiitti 
T.L Dfldp Stock, Kafr* «. t /

Ye Old EnglishZ,
and SCOTCH WARE 
what we are showing in 
our window this week. 

Useful too and just the thing 
tc give or send your friend.

In View China
we have the finest and 
best collection we have 
ever shown,as also in the 
ever popular Wedgewood

K -

1er for ym at 
lanshipJr < fellsee the suits we can make to 

reasonable prices for the beat wo
y-t C^l| and Ice C'resjW to be 

er Fruit JRm.c
WE Have the LATEST PATTERNS in Cl 

And the Best Class of Trimmings
sor.iwkeeworth 

ay in Law»
Mrs.Mr.

On account of the circus being 
short of gasoline for lights there 

R^in 0f this WM only one performance given 
‘here.

spent Sunday and 
reneetown.

Mr and Mrs H 
town are receivie 
on the arrival oté tao.

Mrs F C Rand and daughter 
on Tuesday fiw* Lock port w 
they will spend the «

William Butgoyne 
home from Boston last FtJRay | 
is again at his old positiou at the 
Kandy Kitchen.v

Mrs. Archibald* wife of Rev 
chi bald formerly of this tom 
home on a visit to her 
and Mrs. John Hodden. '

If you are particular in your dress give us a chi 
to suit you vaoogratulatious aa

re sell Genuine Yankee Hoes.
TP Calkin

• .j ATWedding Présents Dr. Brown, wife and child of 
Bermuda are spending the summer 

med I with Mrs Joseph Eaton. Mrs 
and I Brown’s mother.

our cow’s Toilet is not complete 
lours can of Cow Oil eue and a 

T P Calkin & Go.

TO. E. PORTER’S
Cornwallis St,, Kehille

u.
■IN

New Silverware, New Clocks, New Carving 
Sets, and More to Arrive

in the latest and Newest designs, both Sterling and Plate 
Our New Goods looks nicer, cost less and are 

better than old goods. Come and see.
WFItniNfi RINGS ill 10, 14 and 18 karat. Newest designs and 
"ulmy guaranteed. Diamond Bings allow prices. Sewing 
Machines, Organs, Pianos, etc.

sprayer.
r igi Mr. Harry S. Dodge, formerly of 
Mr Kentville, is now in the employ of S. 

*|H. Soper Co., the largest dry goods 
concern in Waterville, Maine.

The circus train Arrived in town aa r.w r*,

clock the cars were all emptied and INBce no sobetitnte. 
tents all up.

A large barque by SmMK I Several of the colored circus hands
& (Jo Windsor 1» on the blockjr at who had been imbibing ft eely refused 
Kingsport uodeàoing a thofbugh t„ go aboard the train on Wednesday 
over hauling anqfcgr bottom being eve and were left behind, 
recoppei ed and mÊed. The Kentville Lawn Tennis Club

Dr. J. W. QwNkl^wed away last I intend bolding Tennis tea on their 
Monday at his home in'Amherst, I grounds tomorrow afternoon, 
bright disease e#K of death> The Hostesses (Mrs. Chae. Smith and 
deceased was for à number of years | Mrs. Leslie Eaton, 
physican at the pnlinthill mint s

The budget pi 
ister of finanoefl 
recently showsj

V.Buy Your Harness
from your Harness Maker if 
you can. Hé studies your 
wants and knows’ something 
about the goods he sells

Kwp Your Eyes Open Wide
Look out for pedlars selling 
machine stitched Harness for 
hand-made. A hint to the 
wise is sufficient -

rd)

A
T P Calkin & Co.

J. R. Webster.
Webster Street, Kentville.

ill
AT EW.M. Carruthers .. C. W. PARKER’S

Canning, N. S.
You can find hand-made and Mach
ine made Harness, and save 20 per 

_ « - . a. cent, i» prices. Costs nothing to
r^cr» T P lalkm & Oo. ^ Aeiwend w\\\ be*tu year advan
one, ( A special train belonging to the I. tage to cal! and examine.

C. R- arrived in town on Wednes- _______
__ . . , ., r* ” a dv I day evening. On board were D.
The employee of the D. A. By- pottjnger> General Manager of Gov 

have been supplied with a very Lrament Railways,Mr Russell, Mana- 
neat hand book L, of the Intercolonial, Mr. Horn,
rule, and signala (the tetter ■»«-manager, Messrs Burpee 
trated) at the road together with I d Archibald and otheIS ,ho 
blank pages for memoranda. |came on , to General Manager

Last Thnraday was the hottest iGifkins of the D A R. 
n and the intense'

B
No* is the time to prepare for 
e oold winter months do yoo 
t a furnace ? If ao we can sup

ply you.

I-
the mil lIda tor t -> the year eu

1900, «238,006.

NOTICE! ta-
Having bought the Stock in 
Trade and Book Debts of the 
late firm of

A.W.& LG. BISHOP ~
I will henceforth conduct the 
business in my own name. 
All accounts due the said firm 
are requested to be paid to me 
at once.

day pf the 
heat continued through the remain
der of the week. It was also sinlirg 
hot in the Eastern States and iaj 
some towns it was over a 100 iniN 
shade. Æ

We do all kinds of sheet metal 
irk and plumbing. Repair shop 
; the premises. Orders promptly 

T P Galkin & Co.

FROST & WOOD Coy.
Fa>m Implements, Speight, Farm 

and Freight Wagons and 
Dump Carts

executed.
Wednesday was a big day in town 

..The crowds commenced to gather 
m>m 1 early in die morning and by ten 

o’clock the streets were lined with 
people who came to see the parade 
and attend the circus. Throughout 

i . „, the day a large number v nder the in-
only I fluence of liquor got quarrelsome and
«actth pme.1 ere arrested, otherwise the day 

A pretty wedding took place at passed quietly off.
Weat Medford, Mass., on Tuesday, 1 yhe concert given in the Presby- 
Jane 18th. The contracting part- jg^n church, at Grand Pre, on Tues- 
iee were Miss Ida Maude Brown, |day evéning was a most pleasing 
daughter of Mr. Kinsman Brown, |succcse. The ladies of the congre- 
df Ayleeford, Nova Scotia, and Mr. 1 gat;on deserve great credit for the 
Geo. Y. Hiid. of Charlestown, | trcat i„ a musical and literary eve- 
Mass. ning. One of the most pleasing

The steamers Prince George, I features was the numerous selections 
rtbur and Boston of the j given by the Harpers of* Halifax, 

^fomioion Atlantic Railway are now 1This ^ afgr at expense but that 
making 8 rounds trips weekly each band ft workers have lots of
wav between Yarmouth and Boston. p]uck and seemed determined to 
.Two steamers leave Boston on Tues-J jease ^ audience whether they 
days and two steamers leaving Yar-1 made any money or no. Miss Patri- 
mouth on Wednesdays. * in. A.AÜ I uio who aiways delights the Horton 

Lui we* one of the pack ped-1 people gave two readings which were 
dlais in town arrived home from thoroughly enjojed. Miss Annie 
the western part of the county I Murray of Wolfville sang a solo 
dangerously injured. He reports which proved her to be one of the 
that while walking along the road I rising soprano singers of that town, 
he was attacked by a man and after I Rev E M Dill* the pastor sang 
being knocked down be was robbed. “Jerusalem he excused himself on 
He says it was Sabean bat is not j account of hoarseness but the “chair- 
anre. He has been lying in a dan- j man W H Chase, Esq^ gave him a 
gérons state thé past week. | very witty remedy. The choir sang
^ .____ . I two selections nicely. All presentThe newfro-t“°"*ndiceIpronoun«d the evening one of tke

-r
rushing business. The iee creem 
parlor is in the iesr of the store st 
one side, which has bee. newly 
painted and very tastefully furnish
ed. There are about ten tables 
sod about forty puople can be 
ed at once. The ice cream 
mong the best made and every cus
tomer is supplied with a large piece 
of cake with «very Ice cream. The 
store is also well stocked with fruit 
and confectionery.

There were eleven enl 
Nova Scotia, in the N< 
Homestead Poultry 
closed April let. 
eleven, W. F. Nei 
lyn Corner, vaUl 
succeeded in w*ui

II. Of‘‘the 

be, Brodk-
g.

J. E. BISHOP.
Kentville, April 5, 1901\ Essex Fertilizers 

Light and Heavy Harnesses
i« If the street committee does not 

look after the bridge over Mill- 
brook, in u few weeks the men 
who are sent to tear up the old 
planks, will find their work 
all done, as someone baa already 
token the tims to pnll up some. 
It will go piece by piece.

Plane for the new fortress have 
been received at Halifax and work 
will commence nt once. It will be 
built on the solid rock on the moat 
approved principles and the men 
handling the guns will not he ex
posed. The fort will be. the largest 
in America.

A Liberal club has been organis
ed in|Wol(ville.

Thera are a large number of 
touriste at Grand Pre.

I m
.

t

Binders, Reapers / 
Mowers, Horse Hay Rakes 

Hay Tedders, Disc Harrows 
Spring Tooth Harrows 

Cultivators, Steel Plows 
Root Cutters, Seeders 

Drills, Steel Land Rollers 
Turnip Drills

All Style Carriages & Sleighs of Heme Manufacture
*5c-Look in before You Spend Your Money V®-

i
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ic. 1
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__ _____--------------- -t ______
At Kentville. July lat to Mr. and 

Mraf H M BMn nan*. -■ z V» ■

=’ i
iRoyal Baking

Powder
i

is a-
Th. N s. Steel Company has, The two daughters of Senator 

been reorganized with a capitol of Primrose who have been the gnetoa 
«TSwOWand will herfealtor be j of Mrs. Geo. Band tor some weeks
*9’W)U the N. S. Steel and Coni i left for their home in Picton , on

Saturday.

It Mates the food more defidotis mi wholeewe' l
, known m 

Company. V
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the advertiser

THE ADVERTISER To Serve Shamrock II.
As the Yacht's Tender m. ■..Old Block House 

Annapolis, N. S.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

AT KKNTVILLE, N. S.'*!

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

“ You may read books but you must 
read newspapers."

Terms >-If paid in advance, f 1.00; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, #1.50.

ADVERTISING BATES.

New Yord World ONLY ONE NIGHT
OK THE ROAD

David Barrie, Sir Thomas Lipton’a 
American agent, has chartered a» a 
tender toSbamrovk II,an ocean steam
er with a brief hut unique history. 
She is the Porto Rico, one of the only 
two lake built steamshios ergaged in 
colonial and foreign trade from this

She ia the steamer that in November, 
1899. dedicated the Sou langes Canal, 
built by the Canadian Govern meet". 
She was built by the Craig Shipbuild
ing Company of Toledo. O. The 
Porto Rico is of steel and her single 
screw ia driven by double decked and 
equipped with electric lights and aux
iliary engines tor handling capstans, 
windlasses, hoists and other services.

To
PAM J AMERICAN EXPOSITION 

BUFFALO, N. Y.
t

On* Inch—First insertion 60 vents, each 
after 15 cents, three months $2.00, 
si* months $3.50.

Lve Kent ville 9.25 
At. Montreal S.35 

*' Toronto 7 00 
** Buffalo 10.30 p m Daily 
AH tickets good via Niagara Falls and 

good to stop over at that point 
Doable berth Ht John to Montreal $2.50 
Parlor Car Scat Montreal to Buffalo

Daily except Sunday 

*• Sunpm “■Onb Squab*—First insertion $1.00; each 
after 25 cents, three months $3.50, 
si* months 6 00, one year $10.00.

TWO Squabbs—First insertion $2.00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
si* months $10.00, one year $15.00.

Quabtbb f CLUMN—Firjt insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$S.oo, six months $12.00, one year

Half Column—Just insertion $5.00, _-ach 
after $1.25, three months $14.00, 
Bx month, $:o.oo, one year ,}5.<>o.

Column—First insertion $8.00, cash 
after $2.00, three months $25.00, 
six months $40.001. one year $7 ooe

*•5°

$23.50 ROUND TRIP
safe until June 30th, good lor 
days from date* of issue and 

good to stop over" at Montreal and Ifett 
thereof.

All agents issue via St. John and 
Ps-nfic Short Line.

hor tourist ticket.- good to stop 
over and to return until November 1st; alto 
for rates going one way retaining another, 
and information in reference lo train service, 
hotel», etc. write to A J Heath. U. P. A., 
C. P. R.

Tickets on 
return fifteen

fe'fSa ^
Her gross tonnage is 1,257 and net 

1,070. She is $15 feet loug and 32 
feet beam. All the spare gear of*
Shamrock II, such as sails, spars, |

cordage, furniture and the manifold This is the name given to the Cans* 
odds and ends necessary for the outfit diao building at lb? Pan American 
of a racing yacht will be stowed Exposition. The fo raal • opening 
aboard the Porto Rico, as well as ti e "n held yesterday It is described 
fittings and superfluous outfit when thus.—It is situated si the east aide 
Shamrock II, is stripped for ber au- of the grounds, just off the Mall, 

near the dairy building, ia a plot 1
Under the command of Captain »um»nnded byTowcr beds and artis*!They will oft ex,*revs regret,

Harvey the Porto Rico has proved an tic shrubbery lands. Its exterior ini Lstet on ;
admirable .*11 water sailor.and instead of S*is. style of architecture, »ith ! Whe0 ,l'eir aül1 »re w«>.
of being confined to Porto Rican ao.enng vine, and pilot, on '•» |That rude g'beTtbey need to Cine 

waters, she has run regularly betwèen roof and balconies. The main ball of j At the backwardness of spring.
New York and San Juan and Maya- the ground floor is devoted to a com- And lliev’ll lesro for wind- that sting, 
guez. prebensive agricultural exhibit, all

Thé fact that Sir Thomas, conduct* the grains and wheats of Canada be- High the mercury will rise, 
lag all his enterprises on a princely iog shown either in glass cases or * Later •».
scale, has chartered a 6r8t-cl.se oot an elae .«shioued in qu.iol deigns, in At»1 • in the skieg,

steamship as sleeping quarters lor bis •*>« boarder around the wall near the Ajj Heellie lies will whiiz 
crew and riggers,, pilots and stewards ceiling. In the entire of this large And the f..In fount, will fizz, 
and special secretaries and as a store- ball is mounted, under a glass ease a And tiie heat will fairly »izz. 
ahip for supplies, shows to what ex- monster stuffed ^buffalo, owned by Lateton.
traerdinary expenses be is ready to go Canadian 

to try for the cup.
It will have been the first instance 

of an ocean liner serving a cup cha!«

f The Captain Harvey mentioned 
above in charge of the Porto Rico, is

C*n*-

Pan-American Home Later On

There’ll be kicks about the heat, 
Later mu ;

There’l! be growls from all wu meet, 
Later on ;

Every fellow will declare 
That's it's mighty hard to hear.
And will wish fur ch'lly *ir.

Later on.

«•» *«He 1» Quebec * Megimic :
Lv. St. John 5.15 p. m., Daily e*cejxSun. 
Ar.Quebec 9.00 a.m., •• • Mon.

Through Sleeper and Coach 
A. J. HEATH 

Diet. Passi. A

Summerville

Ous place begins to take on a holi
day air. Already quite a number 
have returned to spend the warm 
weather ou our breezy shores, a .id 
U. S. people are making enquiries 
for boarding places.

Mr. Otis Harvie arrived home last 
week after a year spent m Uncle 
Sam’s land, also Mr. Henry Mother.

Mr. Con man Mosher and family 
have returned to take up their abode 
in their home here.

Mrs. J. N. Harvie and daughter 
Laura are again at home after their 
trip to N. York.

Mr. Henry Marsters, lately mate 
of bark Cub», has returned home in 
poor health, and bad the misfortune 
to have a cataract growing on his eye. 
He'purposes going to Halifax at once 
for treatment.

Little Eileen Armstrong, who has 
been very ill with whooping cough 
and pneumonia, we are glad to say, 
is recovering.

Miss Mable Zwicker of Bear River 
is spending a few weeks with friends

Mrs. F Parker of Falmouth visit
ed her sister Mrs. Y. Nunn on Sat-

Mies Poyntz and Mrs. J. Rafter of 
Windsor visited friends here on Sun-

gent, c. P. F. 
8l John. N. B.preme efforts.

Slit
Sri oï

tinting f*a i

is well understood at The 
Advertiser oftice. Fine 
display depends upon thi

ol'the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
Can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

They’ll W torry that they growled.

And a fuel di aler* scowled.

For the man who sells them ice, 
Will exact a heavy price 
For a measly little slice 

Later on.

Bear in mind *,hat 'twill be hot 
Later on ;

Comfort vainly will be sought, 
Later on ;

So when spring time days are coiJ 
Don't at out the weather scold,
For there’ll be heat uncontrolled, 

Later, on.
—Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

Minards Liniment Cures Garget a Cows

It Isgovernment, 
claimed to be tiie largest specimen of 
buffalo ever known and is highly 
prized by the dominion government 
Its appearance at the Pan American 
» the fiisl outside of Canada. It has

1
newness

a
c

never hefc.ie been loaned for any

Folker ot this place. attracts con-uleTOble attention is one
by Paul Wiukson, a noted Canadian 
painter, called “Tbe story of the 
great orth»West.*' It illustrates 
the retreat of the red man with his 
pony, his gun, and bis tepee, before 
the Scotch settler, with his agricul
tural implement and his plough home. 
There are exhibits in the mine build
ing, forestry, fine arts, live stock, etc. 
as well The building is called “The 
Pan-American Home.”

On Magnetic Healing
Much_is spoken and written during 

these times about this mysterious 
method of treating disease. The most 
truly remarkable cases of magnetic 
healing which have come under the 
notice of the writer have been those 
ir Dr. Chase’s Ointments was used. 
This preparation seems to have mag
ical powers in stopping the dreadful 
itching, burning sensations, of Salt 
Rheum and when used regularly ma
xes the cure thorough and per man-

?

The time■■
THE ADVERTISER.to fight consumption, with Scott’s 

Emulsion of cod-liver oil, is long 

in advance. If it threatens, you can 

resist ; and you may overcome it.

Kentville, N. S

Notice of Copartnerohp?
Schr. Gypsum Queen is undergoing 

quite extensive repairs at the blocks. 
July 1st.

The death occurred at Dmtmuuth, 
N. S. on Tuesday of Mi>s Amy 
Johnston, oaughter of the late H«»n. 
J. W. Johnston and sister of Mayor 
A. C. Johnston of Dartmouth. Miss 
Johnson is an active member of the 
Baptist church and an eneigetic mem
ber of the W. C.-T. Ü» *

The steamer Dolphin from Skag 
way which arrived at Seattle, Wash., 
June 20, brought down $1,300,000 
worth of Klondike gold dust. An
other heavy shipment of $2,500,000 
was made from Daweon on Jane 12, 
coming out by the lower Yukon steam 
ers by way of St. Michaels. 63 min
era deposited $760,000 in gold dost 
at the government assay office.

Between . H. R. Crocker ami 
E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the grist mill and 
wood working factor)' at that 
place. Also lor the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta. 

____  Crater 4 McMaster

Don’t be afraid ; be brave. But 

tackle it ; don’t waste time.
Lower Burlington

* St-oo;0“«n dra^giels.1 b
It

The many friends of Miss Mary 
Card, Boston, Mass., are glad to 
welcome her home again this summer. 
She is accompanied by her little neph
ew and niece, Clifford and Lillian 
Bradshaw, and expects to make a long 
visit, among her old friends.

Mrs. Morton Card who has been 
dangerously ill. with hemorrhage of 
the lungs, is, we are pleased to say, 
recovering. Her sister Miss Flo 
Treen, Windsor, is staying with her 
for a few days.

Mr. Marshall Sanford and daugh
ter Rachel, spent Sunday of last 
week with relatives in Walton.

Miss Mattie Sanford, Roxbury, 
Mass., is the guest of her friend Miss 
Nettie West.

Mr. Clarence Fielden, Hants port 
who has been visiting Mrs. E. H. 
Marsters, bas returned home agflk.

The schooner, “Sea Queen,” Ogil
vie, is loading cord wood at the old 
wharf here.

Jane 26th.

flTHE HARD TO. PLEASE

eiAtlanta Constitution.

There ain’t no pleasin’ people on tbia 
bloomin' earth below ;

In the meltin’ days o’ summer they’re 
hollerin for snow !

An’ when the snow cornea siftin’ 
throng fa he inders o’ the sky,

The)’re hollerin’ for summer an’
weather hot an’ dry ! Seldom hns a better chance for

It's this way on the hilltop, it’s this “sta?*nK at home travelling” been of- 
way on the plain. fered than in The Ladies’ Home Jour-

“The crops are giltin’ dusty ; good nal for July. From West Point, as

An* pKt“re,d by G*— Gibbs m

ers lookin’ rough. er' readera may 8° with W. L. Tar
ifs “Wonder if they’ll drown us? *or to see “A Busy Boston Street at 

We done bad rain enough !” High Noon” ; next tiy “Goto’ Fishin’ 
There ain’t no pleasin’ people, no with Joe Jefferson" in Florida ; * then 

matter what you do — travel ont West with Ernest Selon-
No matter what good fortune, they Thompson to see “The Mother Teal
*n’EZ',Vir<;timel.ir0agh: and tbe Overland Route” ; ext go
An when the, leave this country to , ». ... .. _ * *

seek the final lot, 1 *lon8 11,6 Atlantic Coest to find ont
Heavi n won’t be cool enough for ll0w tbe Pl,ces “Where Our Country 

them, an’ t’other place too hot. Began” look today ; then see a North.
em Michigan to bear “The Story of 

A Food for Brain and muscle a Maple Tree." by William Daren. 
Whether it is brain fag loss of the port Halbert ; next visit an Eastern

tn°nd'o\'bS!iy wea°kn«snandtrgeeneTaî ***** 'ditor'* °®M enjoy the 

debility Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will good hnn-ored railery of “The Case 
restore your old time enery, strength Agair.st the Editor,” by Edward Bok : 
and health, Through the blood and and finally see what “The Country of 

A^J3lt!2tU reaches cverv, Part Sheridan’s Ride” looks like nowadays, 
inegfidaruies and°dle“”eS weikness’ There are many other articles of equal 

interest on varions snbjects. By Tbe 
Curtis Publishing Company, Phila
delphia. One dollar a year -, ten 
cents a copy.

Some of the Rind Mines in the 
Transvaal are woried at a denth of 
12,000 feet.______ ___

Minard i Urinent Cures Ohhtheria.

n
O'

It's a strong Statement
bat » straight fact, when we say that 
the greatest help to the lire grocer 
and general storekeeper to Canada is

“The Canadian Grocer.”
Yon cannot read it without getting 

valuable information. Spend a 
cent for a post card and send for a 
sample copy and be convinced.
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sittm MacLean Feb. Co., Limited, 
tonnera.The Only£! 
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Home and Abroad An
»"h-4>

ItUa era •ceee**™»d ■
to. After ■ bxrele ride ■
kiod'brfe", rabbin*the

f# The only institution in the 
Maritime Provinces in affili
ation with the Busincas Edu
cators Association of Canada, 
and the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of Nova Scotia is 
the

pi■

IJOHNSONJS
Anodyne atinimenl

Australia is now a great Dominion, 
and Britain’s strength in the southern 
seas is enormously inereased.

The Church of England has 2*^2 
clergy in Scotland, 820 in Ireland, 
and 2700 abroad.

n<

f
or

; fiitow or5^% th*
ItabonldbekeptOB handsj !xpro"pt

or

i SkSSSwi'-ty-
chilblains, «eide. 

f chitie! In grippe. Jam.-

slip
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25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

ici
The Bank of Nova Scotia has de

clared a dividend at the rate of nine 
per cent per annum on the paid up 
capi al stock of the Bank, 
dividends will be payable after 
August i st.

■intd’s Unitreal Cam Bittiew

fo
fois sent direct to (he diseased 

parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcer*, clean; the air 
passages, slops dropping* in theSSS. and B1

nt*. AH dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co- Toronto and Bufiala

m
Both HALIFAX. N.S. 

Kaulbach & Schurman
Proprietors.
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Hantsport MANTSPORVS CELEBRA

TION op THE 1st.
were well patronized. The hotels 
and other places were taxed to their 
capacity to meet the wants of the 
crowd. On account of the Windsor 
celebrations and other attractions, 
the attendance was not quite up to 
last year, but there was a big crowd 
just the same. We want to especi
ally mention the good order main
tained all day. There was no dis
turbance whatever, and our police
men had nothing to do in the way of 
looking after unruly ones. The con
cert* in the evetffng by local talent, 
assisted by the Harper»* Orchestra qf 

lifax and Mr. Palmeter ol Grand 
Pre was a grand success is every

r
►

With- ► 
out help, a > 
bald spot , 
n v e r , 
g o w s 
smaller.
It keeps

POTS ::
at last your friends , 

< say,u How bald he is 
N getting.”

Not easy to cure \ 
an old baldness, but •, 
easy to stop the first > 
thinning, easy to / 
check the first falling 

1 out. Used in time, V

“KHMPvisor

At the Charlottetown Dominion 
day sports L. F. Eaton of Acadia 
Univereitv. woo fire: place in 880 and 
440 yds. foot race.

Domic ion day dawned fine and 
everything, with the exception of 
wind and duet was agreeable for a 
good day's parade and sport. The 
first event on the program was the 
parade of echool children, under the 
charge of their respective teachers. 
Headed by the brass band, they march 
ed in fine order op the street, the boys 
canying flags and the girls all dressed 
in white having a long wreath of 
daisies over their shoulders.

A brakeman by the name of Jerry 
Mitchell was fatally injured while 
coupling cars at Kentville on Mon
day, 24th inst.

A me.rorial fund for the erection of 
a monument to the late Lieut. Harold 
Borden ha-» been Rtsrtcd in Canning. 
Contributions have alreadv lwen re
ceived to the amount of $10(13.

Mr. Blackedar, the < fllci< nt organ 
izer of the bon* of Temperance, it is 
said, will give up bis position after the 
expiration of bis year, and take a 
further coarse of *tudy in in educa
tional institution.

The Aberdeen Beach concert Wed
nesday evening was well .attended. 
The 78th band of Windsor was the 
drawing card. This popular resort is 
becoming well known as a pleasure 
ground and bathing place, and Mr 
Shaw is making extensive prépara 
tions for his large summer patronage. 
The beauty of the beach and good 
bathing accommodations make Aber
deen Beach hard to beat

*1*

/■

\•h

1

in Two 
Minutes rs

N The calithumpiaji next formed on 
Foundry street. Thoe. Morgan being 
chief marshall, assisted by Edward 
Coon and Eddie Masters. The floats 
and représentations were varied from 
some of the
to some of the most ridiculous. Some 
of those shown were, John Bull, a 
very good Johnny it was too, with the 
lion and all the fixings. This was 
gotten up bv J. B. North A Sons.

Britanaia and her family was some
thing fine and the beauty of design 
and color was excellent, showing good 
talent in the make up. Miss Nellie 
Lawrence was Britannia, seated on a 
throne, with John Bull and a bevy of 
girls representing the different colon

ial ics, surrounding her majesty. The 
Flower Girls, a flowery creation,which 
followed next was occupied by Lottie 
Lawrence and Muriai Cochran. The 
Indian Encampment, Sitting Bill and 
Minnie Ha Ha, was good. The Pine 
Woods Brass Band of colored gentle
men was a most harmonious ( ?) col
lection. A burlesque, The Town 
Barbers, was very funny. The King 
of Sheba and retinue made up by 
small boys was very creditable. The 
Coon-Town Fire Brigade, seemed 
very effective not enly in sprinkling 
the burning house but the spectators. 
Probably the funniest and most ri« 
diculous was the Great Pan-American 
Show. Cages for the ferocious and 
untamed animals and fowls, consist
ing of two huge dogs, a ptg, a calf, 
a pussy cat and some hens, were 
mounted on a wagon, with 4* the wild 
man of Borneo,” Judson Borden on 
top. Guo. H. Yeatoo A Sons, turn
out was their fine confectionery wagon 
drawn by a span of bays.

The procession marched around the 
streets, after which the judges award
ed prizes as follows :—1st, Britannia 
and her family ; 2nd, Hiawatha, and 
Minnehaha: 3rd. Coon Town Fire 
Brigade. A special prize was very 
properly given to the Flower Girls.

After dinner the bicycle parade 
lined up. Some of the wheels and 
their riders were exceedingly beauti
ful, and all are praised for their re
spective creations and decorations. 
Space does not permit of such com
ment as this parade is worthy. The 
awaids were, let prize, gent’s Swan, 
F. A. Cofflll ; 2nd, Butterfly, Fred 
Borden. 1st prize.ladies'. Sunflower, 
Miss Msy Earle ; 2nd, Sur and Cres
cent, Miss Ethel Morgan. The high 
wind interfered with the parade con
siderably, causing some falls aud Mies 
Patton got a tumble which bruised 
her arm quite badly.

The bicycle and horse race followed 
on Main street. In the boys race, 
Percy Willey won, Frank Lawrence 
second. Clyde Malcolm was well up 
to the leaders, but received a bad fall, 
putting him out of the race. In the 
2.50 horse race, Er. L. Gertridge's 
trotter wae first in two straight heats. 
Harry Godfrey’s horse the other con
testant, showed up well, bat lacked 
the necessary get there speed on the 
home stretch. The 3 min. rate did 
net materialize.

The adult half mile bicycle race 
was contested by Jcbn Harvey, of 
Port Williams, Burton Frizzle and 
Clyde Malcolm, and finished in order

In addition to the selections by the 
Harpers, were Scotch soag* by Mrs. 
T. C. Mareters, songs by Mrs, J. F. 
Dalton, Mise Adria Coal fleet also 
singing a duett with Mrs. Dalton, one 
of the best number* on the program, 
violin solo, by Mias Lena Loekliart, 
boys songs by Hibbert Mitchener, a 
whole show in himself, guitar select
ions by Mr. Palmeter of Grand Pre. 
Nearly-every number wae encored. 
Everyone performed their parts so 
well that it is difficult to praise one 
above another. Mieses Mary J. Dav
ison, Edna Whitman and Joeie Law
rence, as accompanists on the piano, 
gave entire satisfaction.

The executive committee in charge 
of the sports, parades and concert 
are to be congratulated that this 
year's celebration was the great suc
cess of former years. h very bod y 
-.elped the good work along and 
everybody is entitled to a share of 
credit for the very enjoyable pro
gramme presented fer the pleasure of 
those fortunate to be with us on July 
1st 1901.

*4 ■“à
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There will be another car. , But the man 
I can’t unit. He chases the car ami swings 
on, panting and hot, bet satisfied. He 
keeps this gait up all day. He work s that 
wav. he lunches that way. He contin
ues' this until his stomach " breaks down" 
ami nature compels him to "go alow.”

Business men who have impaired their 
digestion by hasty eating will find in 
Dr. Pierce’» Golden Medical Discovery 
a cure for dyspepsia and other diseases 
of the stomach and organs of digestion 
and nutrition. It does not give mere 
temporary relief, but it effects a radical 
cure. It strengthen* the stomach, nour
ishes the nerves and purifies the blood.

" For six Ion* yean I wflered with my liver, 
kidneys, and with indigestion, which baffled 

Ix-St doctors in our country," writes K. L. 
Hansell, Kaq., of Wuolaey, Prince William Co., 
Va. "I suffered with my stomach and heck for 
e Ion* time, and after taking e * cart-load1 of 
medicine from three doctor*, I grew ao bad I 
could hardly do s day s work. Would have 
death-like pains in the side, snd blind spells, 
and thought life was hardly worth living. I 
began taking Dr. Pierce*» Golden Medical Dis
covery and 1 Pleasant Pelleta,’ aa advised, 
fore I had taken half of the second boll 
began to feel relieved. I got six bottles 
used them, and am happy to say I owe my 
to Dr. Pierce and his medicines."

N
u, -N

et beautiful creations
*11

►
►

►
1 mW C Balcom's new vessel on the 

stocks at J B North & Son’s yard is 
being rushed along in good style. 
The side timbers (not being a sail
or do not know technical name) are 
all in position and the construction 
work is beiog done by a large num
ber of me l engaged, under the super
vision of Master builder Nelson

The fine schooner Theta, launch
ed lass month by Capt. Rodman 
Pratt, Cheverie, which sailed with 
a cargo of plaster for New York, 
went ashore near Provide nee, Rhoifle 
Island. The vessel was loaded with 
plaster from the quarries of Mr. 
Burgess at Cheverie, and not from 
Windsor as an exchange states. 
Capt. Pratt went on to look after 
his vessel. Fortunately very little 
diui age was done, and the Theta is 
reported having arrived at Provi
dence. The vessel was one of the 
bes: launched from Capt. Pratt’s 
shipyard, and he is to be congratu
lated that the accident was not ser
ious.

i
II stops felling, 

promotes growth, and 
takes out all dandruff.

It always restores 
color to faded or gray 
hair, all the dark, rich 
color of early life. You 
may depend upon it 
every time. It brings 
health to the hair.

4
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Dr. Pierce’s Pellet» cure biliousness.

I!|: CAHILL ELDER WEDDINGN
i •1.06 ■ bottle. All Druggists On the aftemooon of Tuesday, 

June 25th, the Baptist church Hants
port-was the scene of a beautiful wedj 
ding, the marriage of C. Walter Ca
hill, Esq. of Sackville, K B. and 
Miss Susie P. Elder, of Hantsport. 
The church was prettily decorated 
with June flowers, and crowded with 
relatives and friends of the contract
ing parties. At 2 o'clock the appoint
ed hour, the wedding party arrived 
at the church. The ceremony was 
performed by pastor G. I*. White. 
The hride was handsomely attired in 
a costume of mauve satin, trimmed 
with cream lace, and was attended by 
Mies Annie S. Fitch ot Wolfville and 
Miss Ella Smith of Hantsport, dress
ed in cream poplin gowns.
Mary June Davison presi 
organ and played softly 
entire service. The choir rendered 
tbe hymn : 44How Welcome was the 
Call,” after the ceremony was conclud,’ 
ed.

The ushers for the auditorium of 
the church were members of the 
bride’s former Sunday echool class. 
Misses Adria Coalfleet, Gertie Rob
inson, Hattie Mumford, Ethel 
Lawrence Principal Shields and 8. 
A. Marchant were ushers in the 
vestibnle.

A reception wae held at the resi
dence of Dr. Wm. Elder on Avon 
street, which was largely attended 
by guests from Wolfville, Kentville 
and other towns.

The bride’s presents were num
erous and costly, showing the es
teem in which she was held by her 
acquaintance.

Mr. and Mrs. Cahill left on 6.35 
express for Wolfville and points 
west on their wedding tour. After 
their return they will reside in 
Sackville.

We join in with a host of friends 
in wishing Mr. and Mrs Cahill a 
happy wedded life.

A NEW SWINDLE aid)“ I have used your Hair Vigor and 
am greatly pi meed with it. I have , 

’ only used one bottle of it, and yet .
4 my hair has stopped falling out and *4 

► has Btartod to grow again nicely." “
Julius Witt,

N
<. s.Peddlers Offering Spurious Pills Re

presenting Them to b the Same 
as Dr. Williams’ Pii t Pille—

A Reward for Su h Evi
dence as Will L id to 

Conviction

N4
•MM.

-
►

4 Pa.J.

\The latest device for 
public is now being ope 
oui paru ef the Maritime Provinces, 
where a couple of pedc 1rs are 
from door to door eellii 
ored pill which they 
the same as Dr. Wi 
for Pale People. It 
•ay that this claim coo 
die, as Dr. Williams’ I 
made from a secret fcfnula known 

We strongly 
Advertiser 

by peSdlere of this 
class, no matter what r iresenUtioos 
they may make, and ah to remember 
that medicines of sac tterling re» 
pu talions as Dr. Williage’ Pink Pills, 
are never hawked from 
by peddlers, are never sold in any 
form except in the Con lany’s boxes, 
wrapped around which ill be found 
directions for use, the t lole enclosed 
in a wrapper bearing t 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill
pie. It ought also to ____ __
mind that imitations are always worth
ies», and in many cause positively 
harmful to those taking them. Your 
health la too precious to experiment 
with sod peddlers of medicine should 
be promptly shown the door.

Offering an imitation pill and re
presenting It to be the same as Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pilla constitutes a fel
on? under the Criminal Code, and the 
seller can be prosecuted for obtaining 
money under false pretenses. The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine have a stand
ing offer of |50 reward for such infor
mation as will lead lo the conviction 
of persons who infringe their regis
tered trade mark in any form. Such 
information can be addressed to the 
Company at Brockville, Ont.

windling the 
1 ted in vari-Tbe world is only a big circus after 

all. Some io lowly positions drive 
tent pegs, others higher up win the 
applause from the trapeze of public 
life. More command fear and respect 
as the lion tamers of commerce, while 
others make monkeys and donkeys of 
themselves.

^ The Whole Story 
in o. letter 1

going 
a pink col-

PERS0NALS re reeent to be
illiaBe’ Pink Fills 

needless to

k Pills are

Mies 
ided at the 
dariag the

Miss Emma Wescott of Ellershouse 
is visiting her aunt Mrs Jos E Bor-

? Mr Earnest Blackburn and wif2 of 
Port Williams spent the first at 
Mrs C E Burgess'.

Miss Emma Marriette has been 
visiting her friend Mrs Burgess

Prof Wm Elder has returned to 
Hantsport for the summer.

Miss Mexis Wilson, Waverly, spent 
Sunday with Miss Ethel Lawrence, 
Oak Hill Farm.

Miss Pearl Morton is visiting her 
friend Miss Mumford.

Miss Annie Lyons of Falmoufh 
spent the first at Capt. John Mc
Donald's.

Mr. Wm Blenkhoin spent Sunday 
in town the guest erf J E Borden.

Miss Ollie Toye who has been 
visiting friends in St Croix, returned 
home last week.

only to the proprietors, 
advise readers of T 
not to be duped

'PainKitter
(nur datis\)

From Cent. F. Lore, Police Station No. 
S. Montre»!:— ‘We frequently nee Pkb*t 
Da vie’ Pain-Killer for peine in the etotm-
nrk, rheumatism, froel bites, <■«/-

rrw*H, end ell affliction 
befall men in our position. I Save no hesi
tation in saying that Pain-Killer <» the 
beet remedy to have near at hand."

f

tsi-

oor to door

feed Internally and *xtereally. foil name 
(hr Palt Peo- 
be borne in

Two Sine, 15c. and We. bottle*.

Dan McDonald, of Nova Scotia, 
brother of the Klondyk* King, left 
last night by the steamer Danube. He 
first went into * be Klondyke io 1898 
and took a ‘‘lay” on one of hie broth- 
er’e claims on the Eldorado. In 15 
months bis share amounted to $32,- 
000.—Vancouver World, June 18th.

St. John Letter

Harry Nelson, eharged with obtain
ing money letters from Capt. Urannen 
of the May Queen, on false pretences, 
has been honorably acquitted. Now 
let the real culprit be exposed and 
punished.

A cartman named James McCrack
en fell from his cart last Wednesday 
and died of his injuries Friday morn-

y,
Special from Newcastle, Ont

Newcastle July 2 Mr. Thoe. Hays 
is again a well mao and says. /A* 
one who for ten years suffered from 
Asthma, I recommend Catarrbozooe 
aa a dositivelv sure cure ; three bottles 
cured me perfectly.” Catarrliozooe 
has never yet failed. Even cases of 
twenty years standing that baffled the 
skill of specialists have been cured by 
Catarrhozone. It cures by inhalation, 
pleasant to use. no danger or risk. 
The worst cases of Asthma can be 
cured by Catarrhozone in two to five 
weeks. Instant relief and ultimate 
cure guaranteed if Catarrhozone is 
used. Give it a trial. Price $1 00; 
small si*e 25c. Druggists or Polsoo 
A Co., Kingston, Ont.

Welland, the man who threw a 
piece of iron and wounded the Gcr 
man Emperor, has been pronounced 
not responsible for his actions.

Andrew Allen, senior member of. 
one of the best known steamships 
firms in the world, died at Montreal 
on Wednesday.

No Home should be without it. 
Pain-Killer, the best all-around med
icine ever made. Used as a liniment 
for bruises and swellings. Internally 
for cramps and diarrhea. Avoid sub
stitutes, there is but one Pain Killer, 
Perry Davis’. 25c. and 50c.

He deliberates on weighty matters, 
does the inspector of weights and 
roc figures.

The melancholy days are here 
The saddest of the year,

We have to hump to please that 
chump.

The pesky iceman dear.

ing.
iSt. CroixDatiel Cameron, a fifteen year old 

school boy, wae drowned while swim» 
■ing in the Marsh Creek last Wed
nesday. Hie body was recovered 
Thursday morning.

Mr*.Robert Dalton and Miss Dalton 
mer bouse at Lily

r
Miar Grace Dawson, arrived home 

this morning from Truro where she 
has been attend ing Normal School. 
Her mother Mrs. G. B. Dawson, is 
now enjoying a trip to her old home 
in P. E. Island.

Mrs. Redin, and daughter of Wind
sor are the guests of Mrs. Redin's 
sister Mrs. E. B. Mosher.

Mrs. H. Potter of Springhitl, & 
Miss OHie Toye, and little eieter 
Mona of Hantsport, returned home 
last Wednesday evening after visiting 
friends here.

The iceman is a peculiar being. He 
kicks if it is cool in summer aud again 
if it is mild in winter The foot races and bag and bell 

game were held on Foundry street. 
Percy Walley won boys 100 yd race 
Charlie Newcombe second. Charlie 
Lingley, Star's Point, Arthur Gould, 
Barton Frizzle, Percy, ran in 200 yd. 
race, finishing 

The obstacle 
by John Bear lev 1st, Clyde Malcolm 
2nd. The bag and bell game, won 
by Cyrus Mitchner and Harry Law
rence was a String,, conclusion to a 
first class program of sports, io which 
the events were closely, and hotly, 
contested. (Couldn't be otherwise 
considering the day.)

Iare at their 
Lak , Queens Co.

A morning paper says that44 among 
the passengers by the Star last Wed
nesday waa a very feroci. us cow. ” 
Ferocious cow ia good.

Experience by the May Queen 
shows that money letters should al 
ways be sent by mail.

Joseph Guthrs is again in jail for 
wife beating.

Two buodr 
strawberries were received in the city 
last Tuesday.

Steamer Tangara sailed for Cape 
Town la*t Tuesday with 2,400 tons 
of hsy.

William Cameron, charged *witb 
criminal assault, is at large on hail.

Edward Edwards.

ITbe new sergeant on the police 
force is said to nave waxed very Joliat 
his i rotnolion.

race was carried off

> fflred cases of Nova Scotia
Mr. Harry Spence is having his 

l’be Hants- hoa8e Dew,J P*™**.
port braes band led tbe pioceeeioas ^be **• 8- C. E. of tbe Preaby- 
and did finely, reflecting credit oojtefian Church intend bolding an Ire * 

Cream, and Strawberry Social, Wed
nesday evening July 3rd.

June 28th.

£25 ftMuïnÿ* ■ oa any soar or ram 
Used Intemallj and Ext

SES

fWMflt.

j£§S,
the

Ithemselves.
""The Baptist church congregation 
provided dinner and tea, with refresh
ments, in tl e Foundry building, and

fir tore E «tract wMc*an*,E St. John, Jane 28tb.
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Rcjp^ STOGK ls Now CompleteUnanimous Verdict
thèy will make a good ebowmg 
coming fair. The colored ddp 
will occupy separate tents tboug 
who make exhibits will comp 
prises that are offered jest as if 
plays weie grouped together.

Thtf Fair Association 1 am ti 
is receiving splendid 
every day from all parts 
and the prospect of assembling 
did exhibit grows brighter as
P*ÎTotictd, either in your paper, tfl^n 

periodicel from the provint*, 
eentlr, • little equih on the negro q 
tion. In «vary country where white 
and black men lire side by side Uheir 
interests are bound to become identical. 
The rain falls, the wind blows, and the 
seasons come and go to the one as well 
as to the other. The price of cotton, 
or wages, of melons >s pineapples is not 
established by the color of the cultiva
tor. From laws, whether of God or 
man, black and white must fate alike. 
And yet it seems almost impossible to 
avoid rase antagonisms. Considering 
the relative population of the negro to 
the two sections, these antagonisms are 
much more common in the North, than 
in the South. In Kansas, forict.ncc, 
not !e=g sin* a negro waa burned by 
,n infuriated mob of whitumen. Ever 
linen, so much hnd feeling he, existed 
there, tbit there i« more dinger of rice 
trouble in Kanaaa than in any southern 
■taU. Kens»», while not the cradle of 
the abolition moiement, is the Mete in 
which the fight in slstery w»s Chirac, 
terixed by force, instead of resson. The 

its admission to the Union, 
or for- 

that

The Advertiser Idt
articioa the pastFrom oar 

few weeks received from various 
aoorvte it Will be ween that the <*om- 
edy farce, •• A Wise Woman, Is 
a strictly first class attraction with 
more originality ai.d novel features 
than any company that has yet visit
ed us. It remain" to be setn c©« 
they will be appreciated.

Published every Friday

Walls.

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies

for
In all 4dis-H. G. Haaais,

Eciio r •»«* I itlitlfiT Try «
med

of thel state. Well; 
stock 
Groce 
and <1 
year i

MATS OFF

‘«SM» Supp,ies
farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe

nishing, Granite Wire, Oil Stoves and lmwire. Leini outpaces before 
placing your orders.

t he\ timeThe recent setion of Bishop Courthey 
men’s hut inin knocking off n 

the Empire TheeUe, Hallfsx. » meeting 
both by the press 

wss dering » meeting

WEDDING BELL»

Wewith eesere critki Parker. Holland our trand public. . It 
St thst piece thst the perfonnsnee ve> 

All bed risen and ns the bind 
struck up God Site the King » man 
started to go out with his bet on his 
head" In going out he bad to pass the 
shove named Reverend gentleman. Ht 
being a true patriotic gentleman his 
patriotism got the better of him and he 
deliberately knocked the men’s h»t off.

this the

A qoTiFwedging took pis» et the 
renideoce of the bride’» uncle. J. W. 
Follet. Dorchester, Mass . on Monday 
morning June **lh. The contracting 
parties were Merton E. Parker end 
Sadie L. Holland both of Ayleefor.l. 
N. S. Ree.C. TV. Holden, pastor 
of the First Dorchester M. E. church 
performed the ceremony. The W* 
was prettily attired in dove colored 
csshmeie, trimmed with pink silk and 
wore white rosea. Aficr the ceremony 
the‘happy couplet stnrleel for their 
future home at Mtlfinvl, Mass.

pose 
one il

acted.

T.P. CALKIN & 00., j
D1

(tENTVIX .LE.

;nosey all FUST BUCK NlIt is now being asked, was
right thing for his Lordship 
is our opinion, that it was not »•

occasion for it. It was an un- 
There are other

1 to do? It

i DEDICATIONgentlemanly act, 
methods that could have been used, for 
instance, detain the man and give him 

This would in

&
The dedication of the new Baptist 

Church at Ne* R»’ »“ held
l.,l Sunday. Appropriateaervtcea were 
held throughout the dey. The day be 

were largely attended, 
stand outside.

100 Doz. HERMSDORF DYE SPECIAL
TWO FOR 25 CENTS

Better Goods at 17, 20, 25, 35, 45

FULL RANGE BOY’S SCHOOL HOSE
15 TO 40 CENTS

50 WHITE HONEYCOMB QUILTS 50
SLIGHTLY SOILED, regular price f 1:65 NOW ONLY $1.25
A FULL LINE OF DRESS STUFFS AT SPECIAL 

PRICES TO CLEAR ,

a good patriotic lesson, 
our view have es much effect an him as 
the knocking off his hat did. 
have looked better on -he pert of both. 
We are all of the idea. *at heads should 
be uncovered at the commencement cod 
throughout the playing or ringing of 
the National Anthem.

Some will aay that be was ngbt in 
doing what he did but we can hardly 

, justify the action. We cannot aay that 
the man meant to be diacourteone do- 
ward the King. It is not alwnye because 
n peraon keepe his hat on that he means 
it as an insult or an act of disloyalty.

If it a ao, then Kentville haa many 
such people. At most every concert 

that when

It would ing fin? they 
many being obliged to 
The speakers of the d.y were Rev. Mr. 
Coboon of Wotfville .nd Mr. Baker of 
New Minn. The former spoke in the 

afternoon.

------ -a
dispute over
whether with slavery permitted 
bidden, assumed so bitter a phase 
the state was called “bleeding Kansas. 
The most cordial relations exist between 
individual, of the two races in the 
South, It is only when they act col- 
lectivelr that the antagonism manifesta 
itself. " The better claie of both race» 
deplore this antagonism. A negro man 
commits a grave crime. No one can 
deny the fact that many white men are 
more ready to punish him, than they 
would have been if he had been white. 
No one can deny that many ncgroea will 
shelter him because be il a negro and 
some even will approve of the crime he 
commits seeing that while men ere in
jured by them. So long ae thia ctmdi 
tion of affaire exilt we ire bound to 
base race antagonism.

I close this with! little incident of 
the fire told to me by an eye witneee 
While the fire was raging, and thons 
ands were rushing hither and thither, 
and everything was in confusion dire, n 
piano had been left «tending on a street 
corner. Suddenly n young man ran up 
to the instrument took off his hat open 
ed the piano and amid the row of Same, 
and torongh the stifling smoke came 
the notée of “ There’s a hot time In the 
old town tonight ” He played on till 
the smoke and flames drove him away.

Rev. T. H. Menus, 
Pastor Christian Church,

Jacksonville Florida.

i
oing and the later in the 

The ringing was excellent being furnish 
ed b\ visitors. Services has tiways 
been *hel<t in the school bouse >nd the 
thanks tor holding divine worship in such 
a niat littie church as the one just erect
ed ar** due in a roeaaure to the persistant 
efforta of Miss Maggie Frail who spent 
a Urge part of her time in collecting 
funds The organ was presented by 
Mrs. Heckman, WolfvUle, and the 
Bible by a Miss Katun of Canning. 
It is expected that special services will 
be held here in a abort time hj Mr.

frs nj
<”W*I

TI
get a
the

1
-i
3

N

low
chci

given here it is always seen, 
the National Anthem is played, people 

and start JAS. SEALYBaker.
begin to put on their wraps 
for the door, without singing or waiting 
until the piece » played. Can it be 
said that ne ere dUloyal : No ! We me

I-The Canning Baptist chinch will 
hold a Strawberry and Ice Cream 
sociable on the lawn of Mrs. Daniel 
Bigelow, Thnteday July 11th Can
ning baud in attendance. Proceedn 
for renovating church.

The Pan American circus gave 
the Exhibition

•r
)

jnst a, loyal to our King and country 11 
can be found any where. It ie not dia- 
loyalty that we atari for the door when 
this piece is being played, it U foiget 
fnlneae end careleeeness.

To tench our people to he loyal, it 
does not mean that if » perron keeps 
his hit on that some one should go and 

Patriotism should be

T Wo
3

one performance on 
ground» ou Wednesday. Some 

excellent but waa not up

« #♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

That I have iuoved»into the store

in Redden’s Block, lately occupied 
ny Mr. H. S. Dodge

<

I parts were 
to last years standing. The trapeze 

One of the TAKE
NOTICE

} C(work was excellent, 
amusing features was the horse

knock it off. 
taught us in the schoo-s and home and 
that done, in the right way. 
hardly doubt if knocking people’s hats 
off will do it.

All
Mr. James Sarsfitld of the Audit 

Office D. A. R. is spending a few 
days at Digby. and please remember IIIBut we

Fire at Lakeville
That I will continue to dispose ot my entire stock at

TaluUe Itvperiy For Sahis JACKSONVILLE AND
THE RACE QUESTION

Lut Sunday evening about six o clock 
the Louse of Mr. Freeman Morton’s at 
Lakeville was burned to ttie ground, 

interesting Letter from T. H. Blcnus 1 About a quarter to six Mis. Morton 
started a fire in the stove to get tea. 
Not long after a neighbor discovered 
the roof on fire. The alarm of fire waa 
given and assistance was soon at hand. 
The fire had made su:h a headway that 
it was impossible to save the building. 
To keep the fire from spreading to the 
wood pile and barn, which 
the porch was torn down, 
conflagration a heavy wind prevailed 
and sparks were carried to the house of 
Mr. Perry Corbett’s, which was several 
times set on fire. Most of the furniture 
was saved The fire is believed to have 
caught from a spark from the chimney 
falling on the roof.

Clearance Sale Prices 1

See our Bargain Tables. I wish to reduce my stock as 
much as possible, and this fall I expect to add severe, new 
lines of goods to my business.

Grocery busi-Having disposed of my 
ness I now offer

1 Fine Mare, 1 Delivery Wag
on. 2 Sleds, 2 sets Harness 

ALSO THE

D
Jacksonville, Florida,

Jane 27th, 1901. E. d. BISHOPMr. Advertiser,—It is not an easy 
matter to write even a short end dis
connected letter, with the merenry toy
ing with 100 in the shade, and we have 
nevev yet been able to find .ny intimate 
relationship existing between perspira
tion and inspiration. We usually have 
our most extreme heat here, from the 
middle ot June to the middle of July.

our beautiful shade 
Jacksonville,

Fine Property
on Main Street consisting of * 2) storey

WATER, etc. Large Warehouse and 
SUble. On it are 25 apple trees m fall 
bearing, some Plum and Pear Tree,

r 01were near, 
Daring the in|

inSpecial Tea Sale chi

,

J:I WILL CONTINUE to sell at my 
Warehouse

We very sadly mi 
trees here this summer, 
for many years, has been sedulously 
caring for ita etreeta, lawna and eter- 
greens, and now we can find none of 
the* cooling and comforting blessings 
except in the suburbs.

Like magic our town ii building again 
More than three hundred substantial
buildings have already «iron from the
ashes, and many more are being .pro
jected—.Before the conflagration which 
came near wiping os out ot existence, 
work had begun en the State Fair to be 
held here in the fall.—It was thought 
by many,that some arrangements should 
be made for some sister city in the state 
to take this matter off our hands, for 
this year at least. But our citizens said 
no, and we are to have the. Fair.

Instead of erecting buildings the 
whole exhibit will be under canvass, 
which to say the least will he unique. 
The colored people of the state have 
appointed three commissieners, 
thing brand new, representative 
take charge of their exhibits. The 
fair is intended to represent the develop- 

i ment and progress of the State in all 
V lines. The colored race in Florida are 

to be reckoned with of course, as it is 
doing its share in the work of ad 
ment. Many representatives of this 

and deserve their

first weekThanks is hereby extended for the liberal patronage of my

“ a large and well assorted stock of tea, we offer as an induce
ment for SAT. JUNE 29th, TEA « the followtng prices :

FLOUR AMD FEED WHOLESALE
and retail till I have disposed of my 

property.
A. N. McLEOD

Lieut. A. H. Ross of the 68th 
Battalion left yesterday for Ottawa 
where he will take » course of mus
ketry instructions.

n
Price Sat.

25c
Former price5 In bulk per lb.

35cTea WKentville, K 8. In packages
Salada per lb..........
Champion per lb ....

Tetley’s >4 lb ...........

Monsoon per lb .........................3°°
« per yg lb.................... 20c I5C

■ Next week we will have a supply of Oolong and Sunbeam blend. No- 
Notice our fine new lot of Confectionery.

915c
•••-35c 
*‘*‘2oc

n*5C fl

SPRING CLOTHING ! t>5=
i5c

1
Hats do iF’-U-ranLisixIxi.g'S

STYLE CORRECT. QUALITY GOOD

tI /'H t-: MRS W. CALDER-1 t
- t

tr Gold and asbestoe have Jieen 
found in paying quantities in South 
Farmington so it is reported.

Burns Pierce, the celebrated bi
cyclist, and Spencer Pierce are each 
erecting houses at East Sable, Shel
burne Co.

Rev. C. W. Corey preached his 
farewell sermon at Middleton last 
Sunday.

tAustin Dare Esq. who shot his 
wife in Annapolis some time ago 
was acquitted recently the shooting 
being ccidental

Joseph Corkum a 11 year old 
lad while playing in a boat at Wert 
LaHave last Friday fell overboard 
and was drowned.

The Kings Coronation will take 
place next Jane.

PRICES REASONABLE
I “Cash Talks This Spring.”

J. W. RYAN.
Kentvlllo

I

WUlte Hallrace are prosperous 
success, and it is safe to predict that

■ I
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Mm’s t.l.i Batin jOREATRed Store Try our IcuCream made from 
Pure Cream and beet flavors. 
You will And it delicious. 
Cold Soda ni all flavors, 
von want a cool, refreshing 
driiiK try our Milk Shakes.
Ginger Ale, Lemonade, Orange
Phosphate, Bread, Cake and 

made from the best

Kentville, June 14. n Dress Goods
Ladies Coats

Summer Skirts
rx ^ rj„nic On account of the depression in

. MORB_ Dress UOOaS business early in the season we 
overstocked in summer Dress Goods, pue are offering

Unprecedented Bargaits; See our Window Display. Read 
the following reduction on a few lines .

55 to "25 
40 to 15 
78 to 55

85 - t,* w
Standard Patterns i

s=

Try a mouthful of Groceries 
from our stpre.

We try to keep a well assorted 
stock of Staple and Fancy 
Groceries, Flour and reed, 
and do as we advertise the

■V “tvJwa n tv our fresh eggs for Teleplionetd Kentville. July 5 
town trade.
We sell our best all pur- 

Flour for $4.40 a#*”
for $425. «

Pastry, 
materials.

A. C
art-

\ aEEü z riz
mien .lay at hast Hall a Hr. ,ormed ia Windsor.

H.m. Mr. Gm.dge and wife ol race advertised tor
Windsor were ... towu on Monday. ax Mhihition did not fill.

O.t-1. Jss. E. Marri» < f • eorapl(.te st,.tk of American Hay-
ville »mved borne from tea T. P. Calkin A: Co.
Wee^" ,, ^lias Francis L. Harris returned to

>Ir. and Mr». R 11. Dmjjy ^ Woltviile frow Boston last week.

no ami outfit ssr-...^ç-tsrtsss
fîrr^ïKTZs-ss

by no other t-rand.
Dr. Kira in eye .perialiet will he^al

our

pose 58 to 45 
86 to 114 
68 to 49

Dress Goods fromone

DeWolfe & Lament.

t
M*" noil Mif. At 

Wo!1 ville weieTjej 
TnObdAV. -*%;

Mies Bla:.cW*B»J(«iex of Boeton 
ia speudiug a with parept» (he w.,verky Hotel. Earning,
at Souierset. ,ieVi Kiklsv and Saturday this

Nova Srotia broke the wedding A|f «ho are troubled with their eye- 
record last week and has been dv , ght should call. ConeulUUon nee. 
ing foil I v well this. Rev. E. C. Ford, of Halifax, will

Mr anil Mra. Spurgeon Criwsar- pnMlch in the Christian inpreb, 
rived home on Monday from their u.wer Church St. on Sunday 
hnneviuouii in St. ]nh... M 11 o'clock, at steam-mil. V .U-

Mr Craig has secure,I a position age at 3 p.m. and Utkei.lle at
" ^YED.-A two year nid ia Just Opening a New Stock of Novels

Mrs Kirwin of Ik talon arrived in >CTTei, red with very little white. the Latest

EEEHe A ,-wmm msms ’
r^bSSJSK? XTl-cafed. can have her by pay mg W
Apply to Advertiser Office. th ^ P.^lix ALSO:

Misa Ubipman. organist of St -in. f*?, R .. .
L„k,„ chureii Annapuim was totoo. c ^ ^ HammockS| Footbsll Goods, Tennis & Croquet

Manitldii'andthe North West Ter- SfittS, 13030656 LSIltemS, 6tC.
ritoriea looks well for a continuance 
of Canadian prospeiity.

Ice Cream Freezers all sizes.
T. P. Calkin & Co.

T. A. McDonald, of tlie firm of 
Miller Bros. & McDonald, »»• mar
ried on Thursday morning liât to 
Miss Aylwa.d, of Falmouth. The 
Weil,ling was a fashionable one and 

in St. Jobu'e R. C.

/

m IR.-’W-
ft

golVl t Irfi f
but reliability i* anIs nevessary 

essential feature. ... eu
The much lamented big hsh 

cases becauseir. manyget away

U VieHEISti TACKIB
of good luality and well

" "No complaints of this kind »b ut 
our goods. Wc aim to make prices 

l#> not sacrifice quality fer

few days the past5 "'Rev. t'lios. McFall of Berwick 
who has Iihw «ni a prolonged visit 
t<. the Slates has returned home. 

Mr. H. Crowbill, deputy pruvin- 
aud wifv of Halifax

low out 
cheapness

Here’s something to pieasc all ciul neeietary, 
are spending a few da£ 
ville. WEDDING PRESENTS !a"r

W. J. ROSS’ Mise Lena Reid Of Montreal wl.o 
bap been spending a few weeks in 

Kentville. w^lfville was ill town on Monday.
J&Ve don't keep Oil Stoves, we sell 

_J fhem. T, H. Calkin & Co.
Jp Mrs. McColongh and child of 

* New Glasgow aie ibe guest» o! the 
former’s HÎHter-iu-law Mrf. H.

viiie. Best of'Plated Ware ami Sterling Silver suitable for

E. M.Webster St. • 
May 1st, 1901 took place.....

church, Windsor, which was elab
orately deemated.

Housekeepers we can save you 
nmoney if you buy your Preserving 

Gaucher. Kettles from us
Mr. Fred Wick wire an^^fde T p raUtin * Co.

arrived home mi Monda^mt are Lad»» of Canard ltspli.t
now living in the h^ormery jnti.„,,, ol,ling a Garden Party
m-cupied ny Mr. A. I). McRae on ^ ^ rt,1]<lcnc, <l( Mr. hdward H. 
Main St, Katun. Crper Canard, on Friday July

Miss Maggie McCulough who has ^ Adete.iun to en.unds 10c, 1
been spending a few days with her 2ic CMm, str». l«rries, liome
aiater. Mrs. H. Coucher left the ma<|e , „n,lt, h,„=na. etc, mav ate) he 
first of the week for a few deys vis- obwneU. Canning limd will be in 
it in Halifax. attendance. Gate, op.u at o e- M-

Ready mixed pmnts at B-H-Dodge's, îmdn^te. 2i
W- V- G“'z °f tbe ^ /E^Vour cows mak:V>v

stead of fighting flies, by heTH^of 
We can supply yu 

T., P. Calkin & Co.

> < NEW
CONFECTIONERY STORE ■"SSt^SSsr. * . F— r~ «* =«

for a small amount of money.

mo

of FRVITS FOR TUB 
SEASON. B, M. ARNOXjD.

Optician and Je.ckr. llonm Cradnatt of Camd»n Optiwlmic Colkgc
All kinds

MoirVHamilton's, Gouang’s,
and White’s Chocolates

Mixture DENTISTRYDuring the parade of the Pan j
boree^kfright L Zim QaipSaunders

at tbe 8t2»m caliope and during its 
mad career ran over a boy badly 
injuring him internally. He w

to the hospital where he died

Try our 20c.
Ice Cream and Temperance 

all flavors
Misse» Crewe.

Webster 8L Kentville. SURGEON DENTIST 
Graduate ana Late Demonstrator 

(Juireruty Maryland.
Gas adminie*^ired.

Office—Webeler St., opp. Music HdL
In Middleton the first Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
month.

Rev.
diat church of this town, 
next week for his new rbsrge 
Canning. He preaches his 1 
well sermon on Sunday ev«yj^ 

WANTED- Butter and 
a tf H. B. Bowles, y 
The Liberal Conservative/tynic

held on Monday last at yrihee's 
Lodge Halifax was a grand jfi^ccesa 
in every way. The at* 
w»s large and the speeches 
cellent

There will be meetings 
the Look Off on Sunday JulXHth 
at 11 a m. and3 pin- Elde^L. 
B. Rockwell ot Bear River, PreMjl 
the N. S. A. C. Conference wtX

Mr Ralph Eaton attended the =P«4=_ ^ bwhlt you wantto us£ 
agricultural meeting held m A L ^ ^ dcstnlction Qf the potato bug. 
sor last Thursday evening. Qf T- p calkin tk Co.

Mr. John Redden 1» moved.his

M^sK"hHadD^h- «SM: s». 4=
A desoateh from Waterville, Main St. a much pleasanter view. 

Kines savs that on Sunday evening It is a great improvement, 
the barn of Dr. S. E. Shaw was de- Lot, for isle cestrslly located in 
strovedby fire- At the time of tom,. First let on Aberdeen SL 
the conflagration there were $17o next opera Hunse 74 feet by 34 nfeet. 
worth offarming implements in Lot on Cornwallis St. fine location 
the barn. The loss is estimated to for dwelling and another lot «djmn- 
be 11600 partly insured. ing, znitahle for small dweitrog^ Foi:

We seU pure Pari, green auditor

Miss Mona M. Moirof Cambridge,
Mass., is visiting her eomnn, M.s.
Mary Armstrong, Church ot.

Church’s Alabastine for walls and 
ceilings at B. £1. Dodge s.

Mr. Frank Wortman returned to 
St. John yesterday.

During the Months 
of June and July

* taken 
a few hours after.

waasrO\\ Ene

WE OFFER which will presentThe company 
*« A Wise Woman." the latest mosi 

House in tbe
8$ p. C. lMwoun*

On Men & Bays aai Ynnthsjilnth- 
ing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
in g rest variety, fiti ou, prices before par- 
chasing elsewhere. ,

WOOL TAKEN IN EXCHANGE
Jacobson ancLCohen Bros.

Kentville and Canning

Iire\^le.
cat farce at tbe Opera 
near future has a really wonderful ar
ray of well known people enlisted in 
the Ranks of the organisation. Tbe 

agement do not believe in the too 
system ot “ one or two giv« 

ing tbe «bole show,” but have or» 
gaoized what is undoubtedly 
the strongest farce comedy casts ever 
brought together.

The Trustees of the U, 
^hi*Cemetry having d

DEITliTBl

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.
common Boston Dental Collegeex- Graduate 

Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block. KentvilleId at

Dentistry
Pei>

COLIN T. CAMPBELL$1.00
brownie

CAMERA
Takes a photo 2ix’2t. 

Sold by
GEO. C. McDOUGALL

druggist

nun*
the sained hive decided to hold a 
Strawberry Festival on the famoua 
Look Off on Saturday afternoon 
-July 6th. The affair is under the 
management, of a large Com. of 
Lad:ee who hope to make it a suc
cès». A large gathering is expect
ed. Come all who can and enjoy a 
good time.

By order of Trustees.
W. M. Sanford, Secty. 

Sunday was a very warm day and 
as a conséquente the churcnes were 
not so largely attended and in the 
afternoon ail sought cool spots. We 
want to throw out a strong hint to 
the janitors of our churches. run 
up the windows at the bottom and 
pull them down at *the top when 
there is a meeting. It is most in
jurious to sit for an £our or two and 
be compelled to inhale bad air, and 

the health. Let us have fresh 
It costs nothing

Surgeon Dentist
Graduate Baltimore College ot Den- 

Anaestheticstel Surgery.
administered

OEce Ryu.’s Block (White Hsll) 
Mein St.

Telephone No. 40, Kentville 
Last 3 dsyS of csch month at Can
ning. Office in Martin’s Block, now 
occupied by Dr. Jscqnes.

B. L. LowdenW. Publicover
Undertaker & EmbalmerHairdressing Saloen

Here we are open
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut.

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.
fcazeif honed to satisfaction.

for business in the
AGENT FOR

GRIFFIN & KELTIE 
Monumental Designers and 

Sculptors
OF HALIFAX, N. S.

particulars apply to J. W. Margeson.
a If
The Berwick Register says, Mr 

and Mrs H. E. E. Jefferson left 
yesterday for Boston where they 
expect to meet their daughter Miss 
A. M. Jefferson who arrived from 
India this week and will return to 
Berwick with her parente.

Centreville, N. S.
air and plenty of it.
and there is an inexhaustible supply.

Telephone No, 48 A

zpp.
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»««»»« God knovs what unless I’ll keep my eye on you, remarked 

the needle to the tbn ad, and he didcan dreemrent their blackguard ma
neuvers. And I
don't believe In cab accidents and La-
baranm itmta. Too m«j. oo you'd Advice to flotber»
*"» j ^ :°.d 'aarjzjiï'iz'ïi,'»,» ». t», or pn «.mes is,
La boni on atteet I ™ prrtty.ar. of ",‘5 n^'SS^Jdd!» ÏShlS 

that, bot H was rl*ht to look there on son s NervUine. Don't be afiid to use 
the off chance that this story was tree. Xerviline (recly- a whole bottle 
For myaelf I waa more than ever, wouldn’t burn or blister the tcnderest 
persuaded of foul play, and I consider- skin. Rub in until all taken up by the 
ed I was bound to lay the whole matter, pores,and just before the chUdgoe 
before the London police. | >!eep give him a glass of hot wi

iot very well received at Scot- into which 30 drops of Nerviline 
land Yard. They told me to get proper previously b en stirred. This i 
credentials, a certificate from the sure pleasant and speedy cure. Large 
American consul. I was terribly rolled, bottles 25 cents 
but not to waste time I took • cab 
straight to Great St Helen’s, where of 
Course I was perfectly well known.

n u u u u n n Nuggets of Gold • -SIgoing to try. 1 t.A sat'SMrtta'iaaH
Washington. Immensely rich, Pavincr&£Fh5.r dlr- “ I-K -

British

Do
b

GIRL tt full A&0 luly 31

OF GRIT. « l( » »L <\ i STRICTLY SOif.
tt BYMAJO*

AKTHÜH OBIFFITHS. On
«READ AND DIGEST 1The Advertiser

One of the senior clerks came to me di
rectly.

“What can we do for yon, Mr. Snuy- 
aer? Want an introduction to the 
metropolitan police? Why, certainly. 
Beckon It's no use asking what you're 
after? Big ease?"

He was a friend and had often given 
me information In a small way. I 
thought perhaps he might help me 
now, for I'd heard from you they were 
mostly Americans working this con
spiracy. and It was likely enough 
they’d know at the consulate whether 
any big "toughs” and “bunko men” 
were In London Just then.

itt tt tt tt tt tt tt
stables adjoining. I figured It out, as

Fiji:

lElliil»™tt tt
! ExpI walked up and down this road twice, 

that one of these cottages was Just 
suited for the purpose of sequestrating 
Captain Wood, if he could be got 
to 1L He could be driven straight Into 
the staple yard; the cab would be no 
more seen when the coach house door 
closed behind him, and no one, neither 
the neighbors nor the police, would be

7Z a
tt » « « « «

1 I shadowed him the evening of the 
first day, now jnst 48 hours ago, fol- 
loirlng him to the Hyde park, to his 
dnb, to his house. In Hyde park only 

v person spoke .to Mr. Wood. I
‘T knew him by sight and name, a half 

American. Jimmy Lawford, having

Kxp
Flyil1 /f

Prompt Returns, end Satisfaction Guaran
teed as Car as mortal men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con- 
stantly on hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live StocK, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well acquainted with all batchers 

■«.Bend for price lisÇ free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

Exp
A vet
Act*
Kxp
Kxp

a bit the wiser as to what mischief
! was being worked Inside.

It took me Just two bones to examine 
the entrance gates of every villa house 
with stables In that road. In three

ram, of poker 1= the rooting T tiTSfcl
H^ooo. HO puwd thon u in rau ,rtog ,ummcr *,«. ! Mt ^
ffrommer. -Ithonffh aom. «Id he wu COT„ whlch wc„ u,„ molt

'* °» ~cret oerTlce of the I carefull7 Baled the numbers offtheso 
Mem! ffovernment. how, I tnke It, hoMen moaning to put n watch upon 4,
ho Juat loafs around—Jnst the sort of tbem alI 1 p#* a a-o.v.. roe tear. Fm Wean
chep to be In this crowd against Wood. i e-iipj „„ thp >*._ Jn--nh v,.„_ _ He*rt. BshauiedI did not hear what he said to Wood. ™ smart ^ <-red
but when leaving bj the park fate, I In Norfolk as ^oon an J!î““ “ “*!.cta**’’ v«'” F*»J
noticed Jimmy In cltw talkwtt. j „uld u,roagh_ By ov^ïô* £

naom cab man who lud got off bis the time he arrived I had narrowed my cult or exhaust,,1 nerve» l« r„:t In 
perch and was very particular to hear investigations to a single point for h£urat<1<* pains, nervous healathe r.nd 
what Lawford said. further nhwrvstten * uy: pepsin, serious functional derange-

I onlv caught the last word or two* T-T , , , , ments and ultimately in piraiyris, cpil-“Anv time tonleht or ton^row niJLt* The day had eo far advanced that epsy, locomotor ataxia, prostration or 
U f tomorrow night, the business of life waa well begun. I insanity, the remi t'.>- i« found in

You 11 get the office; mind you re on «aw the blinds drawn up In two of the Chae*s Nerve Ptoo !. i.s |s proven
the quee vee." ! hrmoM the rase referred to be cv |

I shadowed the eantaln all that fr00808* j” frmit doors opened, the Mrs. Chas. H. Joncs. Plerceten. Que., 
blessed nieht women helP® busy shaking the mat» v illes .-"For yrra I have been a
oieeeea nignt. to tne opera, out west, washing down the stoops. Free- Hvat rufferw with my heart an i 
m «VC.W1 P^C m.d ^.k. to hto. : oouy jjom. of th. young folk, mn out

1 Jnto the gardens, and I could see the over me. Kirfct after night I w *uid 
family gatherings round the breakfast never close my eye?, end mv hf i \ 
tables, from which on the early mom- won't! ache as though it would
Ü’L'Z.VT *w ’T‘!fhot ^ ^«to^uvntof £r,
English breakfast bacon, with the fail to spring, his medicine did
temptation of Tantalus for a starving help
man who had been out all night. All *

Our Work is Done Promptly 
and in the Neatest Style

Act*
Kx,.crossed with him once in the same

1To be continuedCunarder and taken s hand In the
Tl

Feeble, Wasted Nerves
Aroused to New Ufa.

Kxp
Flyii

Kxp
Billheads Business Cards 

Booklets Visiting Cards 
Envelopes Memoranda 

Dodgers Post. Cards 
Books Letterheads 

Posters Statements

Serves and Kxp
W. EATON & SON

No. 269 Barrington 8b

Blyi
her
rk.
exhausted nerv 

, nervous

Act*Halifax, July 1899
Kxp
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MPerfectionDr.
We make a specialty of Wedding 

Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cares 
Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
THE ADVERTISER, KENTVILLE
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In Raising Your

BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

)•r rather he spoke me, roughly, toe, 
at the door of a house in Prlnoe’s Gate, 
when he was seeing two ladles te their 
carriage. That was not quite the last 
of him, for somewhere near Knlghts- 
hrtdge be was picked up by a cab, and 
■*t thing It cornea back, ten miles an 
hour, cabby standing np and flogging 
hie horse like mad. It was so 
daylight that I got a view Inside the 
hansom as it passed me full tilt I 
caught eight In that short 
a mass of people inside the cab, two 

struggling and fighting 
underneath them.

Of course Captain Wood waa being 
Mdnaped and carried off. I reckoned

!>X 8TE

24
Lime Juice itIs secured by using

have now tah<n five boxes of 
Chafe's Nerve Food, and it h.-i

done me more good than I ever be leved 
closed, hermetically sealed. It waa a medicine could do. Words fall to ex- 
closed up, tight shuttered, not a sign ptess my gratitude for the wonderful 
of Ilf, hi IL When I rexched my lode- "K? b™ul!k.< ,bP“' krthl. trextm..«."x-nrf-iv t „ .. ,Ttt. Dr. Ch -se« Nerve Food, 50 centi aings In Norfolk street I waa pretty box. fl boxes for f2.IV'. at all dealers, cr 
we)l washed out. But I turned In for Bdmanson, Bates A Company, Toronto, 
an hour and at 10 a. m. woke much —

this while the third house remained One of nature’s gifts, is 
becoming more and more 
a drink for all 
To get a good article is 
to get one of the most 
delicious drinks imagin
able.

WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER Rein 1 

Dailjeut et seasons.
and

with
SUMMER BOARDERS SECURESir Thomas Galt, late chief justice 

of common pleas, died at his resi-pondered deeply over this business 
and the course that I should adopt. , , a c x-
My lint and mon urgent duty «u to dencc Saturday morning, 
secure the release of Mr. Wood, always John L. Brown, a native of Wolf- 
supposing that my gentleman waa the ville, son of the late J. L. Brown was 
PRUon actually carried off lu the calx married on Wednesday, June 26, at 
At present I hadno certainty ofthl* WinchrSter, to Edith M Curry, 
oui, n bit morw than «run* suspicion, j, ht„ of Edmund A c

1tost up on the spot, and gathered my* 
self together then and there to give 
abase to the cab. I followed It steadily

How Judicious and Inexpen 
sivv Advertisements can be 

Made to Pay by Using 
a Selected Medium

P
toëreign

^ UmeJuice

1»

Le
at D

Yet If I could ascertain that he had 
not returned home I should be Justi
fied In taking surmise for fact

First I went to Clarge* street The 
man there remembered me, but looked 
strangely when I inquired for Cap
tain Wood.

“You have not heard the news, then?" 
be said.

"What In thunder Is there to hear 
more than I have to tell you7” I asked, 
nettled at thinking some one was be-

"Why. that the captain has met with 
an accident He slipped np 
last night or early this morning and 
hurt himself badly."

‘Who told you that story? Do yoa 
believe It?"

"1 believe the captain's ewn hand
writing."

"What did he say exactly r I was 
quite taken aback, as yon may

The Brooklyn Daily Eagle is the ideal 
Resort medium. It reaches the people you 
want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the best homes 
in the entire City of New York. Its name 
stands for excellence, quality, fairness and 
an unparalled advertising reputation. Its 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly rate 
so low that yon can afford to keep befor; 
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains two free informa
tion Bureaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the heart of the shopping district 
of Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle, supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost

Be

will please, k is 
strong, and has all the 
delicate flavor of the fruit.

SINSON BROS. L CO.

AfoCook'i Cotton Boot Compound

maN/nSs nooSe^aa all Mtxtares, pills and

PurCj •be
1h

■Mil

8*
Wall

I Ti
No i and No. 2 are 

R S Masters and G C
sold in Kentvillc by 
McDougall,druggists Sheriff’s Sale i

1901. A. No. 804.Wm. Middleton a colored lad 
was sentenced in Annapolis Iget 
week to 4 years at Dorchester Peni
tentiary for stealing.

Engineer Dodwell of Halifax 
passed through here last week to 
inspect the new wharf at Canada 
Creek which has jnst been complet
ed at a cost of $1600.

Upon application listing blanks, rate cards 
and further details will be sent.

EÂM.E INFORMATION BUREAU
x Rooms *8 and 39

Bet Henry S Newcomb Plaintiff
and

IPillie B. Beckwith and J. Ev
erett Kinsman, Executrix and 
Executor of the last Will and 
Testament of the late W. Ed
gar Beckwith, deceased Defendant*

Be was teeing tux> ladia to their 
down the Kensington road, losing my 
distance, of course, very feat By the

I
Eagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y.

reached High street I had loot
the cab.

But a man at an early coffee stall 
had seen It pass, bolding straight 
the main road toward Holland H 
I heard of It again at St. Mary Ab- 
botfa terrace, and waa told that It had 
turned up Addison road. I traced It P« h* a fair running hand, and It said:

“Here, read It for yourself. IPs not 
all his own, of course, and yon will un
derstand why. But that's hia 
the bottom there sure enough."

It was written on good gray note pa-

Crutches
Discarded

rpO be sold at Public Auction by the 
I Sheriff of the County of Kings or his 

Deputy at the Court House in Kent- 
ville in tne County of Kings on

at Oi
Bent Hearty eouWe

Wtth Bright’s Disease.
TUESDAY. JULY 30, 1801

at the hour of two o’clock iu the afternoon, 
pm suant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
made herein and dated the twenty-fifth day 
of June -A. P. 19O1, unies» before the day 
of sale the amount duett the plaintiff herein 
for principal, interest and costs be paid to 
him or his solicitor.

All the estate, right, title, interest, claim, 
demand, property and equity of redemption 
of tie above named PPillie B. Beckwith and 

Everett Kinsman, executors as aforesaid 
and of said W Edgar Beckwith and of all 
persons claiming or entitled by through or 
under them or any of them in and out of 
that certain lot or parcel of land rituate ic 
Cornwallis in th; County of Kings 
mencing at an apple tree marked WM and 
8M at the north-west corner of a lot of land 
lately occupied by William E Masters 
thence running north uz rods thence east 
160 rods to the highway thence south by the 
Highway 68 rods 10 lande lately occupied 
by the said William E Masters thence west 
by the said William B Masters land loo 
rods thence south 26 rods and 
fir slake tie ice west 97 1 
beginning containing one 
acres, more or less, with the appurtenancees 

Terms of Sale-Ten per cent deposit at 
time of sale, balance on delivery of deed.

BELCHER. Sheriff.
T. R. Robertson of Shaffner «Sr* Pobertson.

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
Kentvillc, N. 8. June 27th, 1901

fry Holland road to Shepherd's Bash tegriaf dririag THth. cm*. •rtlwu throws eut at 
Peel* M ip id
of am. But I rtma't be

Oreea. and there a herring waa drawn Mrs. Wells, of Mochelle, Annapolis, 
Annapolis Co., writes ;

•cross the ecenL > ut
I wu en the track bow of two cabs. | *w. te 

Seing by the Shepherd's Bush or w byl 
Oxbridge road, the other by the Starch 
ffreea road. 1 followed the first, and 
drew blank. It was a night hawk work- 
Ing borne to his stables, end where, by 
and by, I caught the chap settling Into 
bis crib. He swore be hadn't liad a 
tee for the last two boars, and I 

he wu speaking truth, for 
Me borne had not turned a hair 

1 went beck then to the Starch 
Green rond, asking all and several for 
my galloping hansom cab. There were 
very few people about at this early

A Juat Ire of the

I :rx Cert I See to the 
Chase's KUaer-Uver 

Mr. James Delllhent. a 
«d resident #f
I was a suite

Cars hr Dr. 
nita. May 8th, 1900

“ I am an old woman, nearly eighty 
years of age. Sometime ago I fell 
and injured my hip. I was after
wards troubled with Sciatica ; at 
times my sufferings were intense ; I 
could not get about my room without 
the aid of a pair of crutches. I tried 
many remedies ; none did me any 
good ; some of them made me worse. 
At last I read of Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil and tried that I am happy 
to say that it has given roe great re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
I could. I think Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

much re spec t- 
Ont., states: —

Tours,
17A Laburnum Street. Harrow Road.1

far several years, and at 
lures of mind and body were almost be
yond endurance. The pains were in m> 
head, between the shoulders and down 
•bs
ibe kidneys, where I was never entire- 
y free from pain. When I get up in 
he morning I went about

gave me great pain 
times the water was

I* of Dr. Chase s Kidneyî 
The first dose relieved me, 

cured me. I

irh"And yon sent them? How?"
"By the cab that brought the letter."
"Why didn’t yon go with them your- 

•elf?"
"I thought of It certainly, and I wish 

I had."
“You may well wish that And now. 

If you will be guided by me, you’ll go 
and find out 17A Labors 
right away. If there's any such place at 
alL”

j.

whole spine, concentrating aeross

• EC
ben

îearly douWe. It 1,
te. and at times the water w 
nty. Medicines reemed to ha 

effect In 
of Dr.

Pi■treet

.«can the use 
Jver PUls.
nd five boxes entirely 
are no pains In my kidneys, and can 
n as good a day's work ae I eitr
Mr. J.

Quel
Davi

“Oh, but there la. It’s to the direct
ory."

“Is that so? Well, If you come 
Mr. Wood there I’ll run you for next 
president of the United States. You've 
got Just the face for a postage stamp."

"Wbat In the

hour, only the policemen, and they
looked very shy at my tramp’s clothes, 
giving no answer. At last a couple of 
decent farm folk bringing In milk told 
me they had passed a hansom with a 
worn horse on the far side of Ham
mersmith bridge, in the district of

15 links to a, 
rods to the place of 

hundred and fifteen
J. Ward. J.P., of Gonsecon, 

that be knows Mr. DeUihunt'» 
lutement of his cure to be correct and 
rue and without exaggeration, 
dish to trifle with new-fangled roedl- 
Inee when you can get the tested and 
iroveu kind. Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Uver 
Pills, one pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all 
dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates A Col. 
Toronto. Agents wanted for Dr. Chans'» 
last and complete Receipt Book.

h B
; ► Y

with

the I

treat 
do w

yd'ye ? What’s ’appened to him.

EgyptianBy the time I reached the Btrathallan 
road It waa broad daylight I found 
a long road of detached villa houses, 
each In Its own garden, many with

then 7"
Tfa my opinion that Captain Wood 

has fallen among thieves, brigands, 
worse—ruffians, who’ll hold him to ran- 

UwHwn rob. murder him.
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For sale by
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Dominion Atlantic R'y !
AND

MteMniNliip Èine»
THE ADVERTISERLiterary Readers

Rod o«r 6rul Clubbing Off»
:AND: iXX e bave ju*t complet*»! arrange

ments for dubbiog the best weekly 
and monthly magazines with our own1 
paper which will give our subscriber' 
the magazines fur about one half 
price. This offer is g 
subscribers to Advcrtis 
who per a ftiil year m advance,

Our offer into send The Advertiser 
and Acadian Orchaudist with the 
following magazines lor one year. 1 
Success, Current Literature,Mc-

Flying Bluenoæ for Clare’s Home Magaziue, $4.00
Yarmouth 11.17a.m. Success .Current Literature, Mc-

Kxpreas for Halifax 6.10 a.m. Clure’s Cosmopolitau,
Express for Halifax «.54 p.m. Success,Current Literature, Me-
Flying Blueoosu lor Clare’s, Pearson's,

* Halifax 12.56 p. m. Suoeees.Curreut Literature,Cos-
Express for Yarmouth 9.25 a.m mopolitan. Home Magazine. 3.75
Accom for Kingsport 11.10 a.m. Suoa*«°s,Curreut Literalure.Pear-
Accom for Kingsport 3.0C p.m. i m>ù’s. Home M-aitmioe,
Express for Kings|H>n 6.30 p.m. Success, Current Literature. Pear-
Express for Kingsput sou’s Cosmopolitan,

Von. We<l. mid Sat 6 15 a. m. Success, Current Literature,Blc- 
Accorn for Halifax 10.20a.m. Clures,
Accom. for Annapolis 12.45 p.u-. Success, Current Literature.
Express for Ann n» «lis Home Magazine.

KiL and Sal. 6.25 p m. Sucuess.Current Literature,Con
trains will arrive Kentville h;--politaii or Pearson s,

iSunday ^«cepled) (lV-viewol lieviews.livW suh-
Express fror- Halifax 0.12 a.m. scriptions.will be sent iu place of 
Flying Bluenoae from Current Liu-raiure in an> of the

Halifax 11.07 a. m. aboie combines if desired 
Express fro»r Halifax 6.17p.m. Success. McClure’s,Home Mag- 
Express from Yarmoutli 2.45 p.m. ; azioe, 3.25
Elying Blue nose from Success, McClure’s. Cosmopoli»

Yarmouth 12.56 p. m. ! tan, 3.2/>
Accom from Kingsport 12.40 p.m. [Success, McClure’s. Pearson’s, 3.20 
Express from Kingsport 6.10 p.m. Success and McClure’s, 2.75
Express from Kingsport Success and Home Magaeine, 2.55

Mon Wed. ami Sat. 6.10 a. m. Success and Cosmopolitan,
12.15 p.m. Success and PcsikmiV,
9.50 a.m

TO
ST.JOHN V» DIGBY 

AND
BOSTON via YARMOU MI

wasTHE ORCHARDISTAN OBLIVIOUS CASE.
!• Oblivious Thai * TrueeSr Wl

, CARDSGoing up town froin the deijot, I saw 
a young colored man* cautiously peer
ing out from an alley and ah» noticed 
that he had a razor In his hand. As I 
reached hlm 1 asked If be was In trou
ble. and be flourished the razor about 
and replied:

,-I specta to be party soon, sah. Tea, 
■ah, 1 spects to meet a young man 
who’ll Jump fur me wld all de felicity 
of a tiger.”

"What's the trouble between your

ood for newI'ine Route "“ Land of Evi aer or old. ones
On and after Wednesday, July 3rd, 
10Ô!, the steamship and train r 
of this Railway will be as follows: 

Trains will leave Kentville
(Sunday excepted)

y Masters
illdter

Gives all the Local and County News
IJVTwo bright, up-to-date newspapers publieh- 

vd in the intervstsof Kings and adjoining 
•Counties. Its columns ar-' replete with the 
latest market report», article* on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
cori'vK|mii<lentK all over the ( "viunty that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

t.oo K.«t ville. •

4.00 -It’s an oblivious case, aab—wervy

Cogswelloblivious. 1’se dun Ingalged te ■ gal. 
an dé weddin day am eoL He knowa 
how tlat gal luba me an how we’a 
gwlnc 10 bo J'ined. but he desists In 
prognostlcatln aroun an dedarin he 
can’t J 1st lib wirtont her; jest goes ober 
to her house ail cries like a chile, an 
ebery day be sends me word dat he’s 
gwlne to insinuate my anatomy."

“What does* he mean by thatr 1

....
. 8.
COOS WELL.3.75

3.75
.obertson3.50

“Why. to carve me up wld a razor. irons,
18.

IERTSON, LL

S 50 sab—carve me op wld two raaors meb-
$30.00
EAGLE -p

.. ,xx

be. I’ze on de lookout fur him right 
dis mlnit Yes. sab. when we turn de 
nex* co’ner we may run right Into tlat 
speciflcus Indlwldual. but doan' yo‘ be 
skeert If we da To1 Jest take yo’r 
satchel an stand one side an witness de 
tragedy."

"Then there 11 be a tragedy?"
“Dere will!" he sbonted aa be Jump

ed around. "Sab. don’t ye’ make ne 
mistake on me. If dat reprebensltlve 
pusson comes along y ere. dar will be 
de mo*’ tragical tragedy yo* ever beard 
tell of. an w’ile be will be 
on de fier 1 shall held my bead up an 
glide away wld an asperslty of pom
posity to astonish yo’ fur de nex*. fle’ 

M. Quad.

inlopi

X ci tors,

c.
. B.,

*.50 (Harvard)
left lyin dead2.50Accom from Halifax 

Accom from Annapolis 
Exprvt* from A inapoli»

Sal and 6.00 a. m.

fTON, N. S.Secure Agency at cere
The tirsi three offer» figure up at 

$7 and we offer them for $4. Others 
aie a» good offer». Success is u 
favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
at $1.00 ]*r year Current Litera
ture is a New York monthly of 10 
pages at $3 per year aud should be in 
every literary home. It has a big 
circulation.

Remit now to ua while the offer

weeks to cerne." TuftsJagtrlela—Say. .ligl«V, what’s the 
differ nee between a cock tail and an 
astonished .-ebool girl?

.lights—Can t say 
Jaglet*—Well ne 1" an eye opener 

and the other an open eyed Vr. See ?

ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIPS PRINCE 6E0B6E 
PRINCE ARTHUR AND BOSTON

2400 Gross Tonnage, 60*0 Horse 1*01

*1I Abrasion of Gel*.
The loss In value to gold coins 

through abrasion has been the subject 
of a profitable Investigation recently 
conducted by government officials. Two 
lots of gold "coin valued at $50.000 each 
anil consisting of-eaglew and double ea
gles wen* taken at random from the 
vaults of the subtreasury at New York 
and carefully weighed. It was found 
that the loss on double eagles through 
abrasion amounted to .05 of 1 per cent 
anil on eagles .07 of 1 per cent. This 
would be a serions matter In the case 
of large shipments of coin to foreign 
coMtrteN. where Hie mine IriBHWmtn- 
ed by weight instead of by denomina-

kiss In the first case would be $500 and 
In the second case $700. This Investi
gation will tend to encourage the ship
ment of gold In Iwrs. as they lose prac
tically nothing by abrasion In transport 
and can be easily packed. The govern
ment has assisted In the development 
of this form of shipment by reducing 
tbe charge for furnishing bars from 10 
cents to 4 cents per $100.

FORTUNES REALIZED 

IN A NIGHT

$10.00

1>-x
iSFOID

■e firm will 
îcily’s new 
on on the 
ach month.
ufts, LLB

A Boston Service
By Ur the finest and fastest steamers p'ying 
out oi Boston, leave Yarmouth, N S 

Daily imme-’.lately 
of the Expies» Trains ami

ê&Ainvested ,n loo Shares 
of Pecifto 1‘rospecting 
and Piomolion stack,

Hemming leave Long 
Daily at 4.00 p m. Vueqi 
on Dominion AtUntic Kxiljgpy 
and Express Trains.

Tlie Adwrtlieer
Krntvillk

may make yon $500 to $1000.
$100 invested oy one 

and grubstaking a pro-pector paid him
in boston early next morning.

Wharf. Most on 
uefled Cuisine 

Steamer*

This signature is 00 every box of tbe genuine
Laxative Bromo=Quinine Table*

— * --------- » COM !■ <

Client in outfitlirg

h,M.D.ÿlHMHMM)
back in six months.

INe eew PLACER GOLD FIELDS 0/ 
Washington are extremely rich it'd offer 
exceptional advantages. Particulars free. 
Addicts

A,h Ottawa dcüpà’cfi says —Ship 
menti of liay frein Ctnada t-i Smith 
Africa are evirieoily *o 1-atiefi.cion, 
to the Imperial authorities that thej 
bare asked the department of agricul
ture to send 10.000 a'Mi'iioiial tun» to 
be stoppe»! from Si. John no latar 
than the 11.00th oi August.

S :nce :
ROYAL MAIL

Tbe Bearded Lady—I don’t see how 
she could marry him. Why, he drinks 
terribly and Is subject to delirium tre-

On $l.<*»o.U00. for Instance, tbeSTEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
British-Canadian Investment and 

Mining Syndicate.
1200 Gros* Tonnage, 3000 Horae power.

ST JOHN AND DIGBY.
Daily Service

i*S»r* 

in 4 45 P- «■-
Cars run each way daily or

The Circassian Girl—It would take 
more than that te scare her. Isn’t she 

m. arrive I an experienced snake charmer?—Phlla- 
a.00 p. in., j delpbla Bulletin.

O.42 — 

late resi- 
night

SPOKANE. WASH.Box 981 
A 6- O j*ilrjiLeaves at. John at

at Digby 9.45 
arrive in St. Joh 

Bullet Parlor 
Express trains between Halifax and Yi
mou th where close connection is made with 
• he Halifax and Yarmouth Railway

The S. S . Prince Edward leaves Halifax 
cv«*ry Tuesday at 7 a. m. for South Shore 
ports and Yarmouth 
steamer for Boston on Wednesday.

8*"S. Evangeline makes Daily Trips be
tween Kingsport and Pairsboro.

Trains and Steamers run on East
ern Standard Time

Aartklag Par PaelSentlo*.
"Regina, cook says dinner was late 

because tbe kitchen clock 1» out of or
der."

“Well, lend her your gold watch, 
Rodney. We can't have her getting 
mad and going off right In tbe middle 
of hour» cleaning!"—Chicago Record.

When Igs«raa«e Ie Biles.
Hicks (reading)—There are many 

people that suffer from dyspepsia fer 
years without knowing it.

Kicks (dyspeptic)—How 1 envy them! 
—Town Tonics.

*2?- Wood’s Fhatptodlno,

it»I Worry. Excessive u»r Of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one p*icka<? «!. alx. Sfc- Or»- triU jiimie, 
fU wiU cure. Pamphlets -»*** to thy address.

Tbe Wood Company, Windsor, OnL

Little Con veeRencee.
Te misplace a kitchen for* or spoon 

may bnrn to a cinder the most carefully 
prepared dish. The convenient holder 
lost from its nail may born the cake or 
ruin the pie and incense the cook. A 
cook table full of drawers, where flour, 
apices, rolling pins and cake cutters are 
kept, with bake pans hanging over it, 
will save you 
of time. A 1 
kept for extra salt and pepper, will save 
you 50 miles of travel In ten years. Only 
for one day count how many times yon 
go from cook table to stove, seasoning 
various dishes, and you will 
this means. In finding places for kitchen 
otenaila study 
where it will

Consult a Printer inter
pable, and 
elf to the 
r printing 
particular

connecting with

Who is willing and capable, and 
who will interest himself to the!
extent of making your printing! Wood’s Thotphodin* i* s«'ld in Kentville 
best suited to your particular by G U McDougall -nd R 6 M if ten, drug- 
needs

I
P. GIFKINS, 
General Manager.< miles of travel and hours 

11 shelf near the stove. Inartistic Printers rsNew Moon Spell».
The Investigation made by Hwho turn out medium or poor 

work, make little attempt to: Inspector Wilson In the case of Kd- 
please you, but quote a low price ! ward Kennedy, s colored man found 
and say nothing about quality, I ^und hand and foot to a stake In the

manv ^ of h,e Other’s home. t515 Asbary
street, has brought to light a strange 
condition.

Edward Kennedy was bom aa Idiot. 
He la harmless
pears In the sky. Then his quiet 
ture becomes demoniacal, and he can 
only be controlled by being tightly 
bound. His “new

l or poor . 
ttempt toj 
1 low price 
it quality,

what

every time te place them 
take the fewest steps to

Artistic Printersla His Greet A et.
"You examined the spots, yon any," 

said the attorney for the defemje, "and 
found them to be blood, did you?"

“Yea," replied the expert who bad 
been secured at great pains and ex
pense to testify in the case.

"Will yon please tell the Jury hew 
you know it was blood?"

"It waa thicker than water."—Chica
go Tribune.

til aWho exercise good taste use, ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We do printing for 
some of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISER 
Kentville N. S.

teuse, ap- 
•est ideas, 
t we strive 
inting for 
iness and 
would like .

$3. miOur Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN: ORCHARDIST

spells,” as his
father calls them, have Increased Ie
violence and duration during the last 
few years, and his father, a North Car
olina negro, feared he would kill tbe 
family by the sudden change In de-

I
1

R
Only $1.00 Fer leur 1. -~meaner. It was for this reason that

Edward waa placed In bondage.—Im 
dlanapolle PresswithEverywhere were

perm, devouring with feverish eager-
the foul details ef the horrible

New Teacher—Next boy, what’s your

Boy—William, ma’am.
“What la your other name 7’ 
“Scrappy BilL” — Philadelphia Bee-

“Morbid curiosity!” we finally 
ed, with indignation.

“No; we ate disqualifying ourselves
!almanac, 

» winterr
A- to sit as Jurors," they protested and

sighed wearily.—Detroit Journal ord.
-v Premier Farquharson of Prince 
Ed-taird Island has consented to ac
cept th>L.iberal nomination for West 
Queen’s in^suçcession to Sir Louis 
Davies. ><

Our enemys always go to extremes. 
They either make it hot for us or 
give us the frozen face.

TO CURE A COLD I* ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableis 

All druggists refund the money if itffails to 
cure 115c. E. W. Grove’s signature is 
on each box

Precious Kid—Say, paw, bring me 
back something good from the rang- 
es.

Parent—Bat I will not get any
thing to bring you.

P. K—Yes you will, for I heard 
Johnnie saying that you were going 
to make some boll’s eyes, 
tfinrd's Liniment Cent Cokkete.

Reasonable Hope. ; risk tho- 
'eH-tested 
Putnam’s 
Sure safe, 
Dvcs corns 
lours. If 
■U it. and 
Co., King-

Canada 01

fPart Payment.
Contributor—I have sent several Jakes 

to your paper. None waa ever printed, 
and I never get any of them back, al
though I always Inclosed a stamp.

Editor—That’s all right I considered 
the stamps part payment for the 
I had in reading the jokes, as you 
pleased to call them. You can remit 
balance any time yos have the money ts 
•pare.—Boston Transcript.

Minnie—I want to Introduce you to a 
young lady—a very nice young lady— 
and she’s worth her weight in gold. 

Bob—Stout girl, I hope.—^Tit-Bits.

inland Warts " A Stack HeMer "
fer bel(Bag stock tbe -hp" b tbe sale 

toM.bl* khid. It i. wed ea tbe Lege* Stock 
Ferme b* Camde: 
lege stock. W.

Experienced Corn 
Your unsatisfactory experience 

with other preparations should not in» 
fluence you against Pntnim’s. It was 
the first, the best, the ^nly painless 

Give \i a /trial. A corn 
adies wouldn’t 
help it. Give 
Druggist who 

ays sell Pulnam’s

"What Is your Idea of an egotist?"- 
’ asked Willie Wlshlngton conversation
ally.

I “An egotist," answered Misa Cayenne 
thoughtfully, “differs from the rest of 
mankind only In one respect Every, 
person feels at heart a certain sense of 
superiority. But the egotist has suffi
cient courage to publicly admit bis 

, opinion.Washington Star.

Mm. It ie Ida as iICffSThe cathedral of Mexico City was com
menced in 1573 and completed in 1781 at 
a cost of $2,000.000.

Manners carry the world tor a moment 
sharacUr tor all tin».

1

He was 
stock but 
■e suspici-

kk(|Miiikrt

The PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. (LM.)

corn cure, 
treated with other 
do so again if it <x 
your core a chan< 
sell only the best;a 
Painless Corn Exi

a WKLKERVILLE. Out.
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WEDDING BELLS Wolfville NewsTHE GLASS OF FASHION.

Hirrie—Dickie Mre. A. L. Calhoun and children 
returned laet week to 8t. John.

Mènera. N B. Spinny and C. R. 
M .rse have been in town the past

Mr». Kirkpatrick of Kingeton 
Ont fpent a few days of last week 
in town.

H ... will be a feature of summer drees.
The home of Mr and Mu. James Th. mn.t heonmin* faceB. Dickie of Low.r Canard, was the TeU œo^,„e wea^Ta mîde or 

aoene of a aery prel'y and intereallng brnaaeU net with n ncmUopnd ^ae. n 
event on Wednesday morning. It bemstitched border or a crape band, 
was on tl.e occasion of the marriage j Embroidered batiste of the finest 
of their daughter. Mie* Avora Beatrice texture and the daintieet biscuit tint la 
Dickie io Mr. Howard Q. H*m«, to be very much worn this season for 
editor if the Advertise» and Acadian entire towns, waists and trimmings.

French knots are quite as popular as

HOT WEATHER

CLOTHING
)

VOL

Pa
C. Walter Cahill and bride of 

Sack ville were in town for a few 
days last week.

Mr Wm Cbipman who has been 
in Bridgtown for the past few weeks 
has returned bone.

Mrs. Fuller ofwelsford after a 
pleasant sojourn with friends in 
town has returned borne.

Mrs. Van Allen and children of 
spending a few weeks 

with the former’s parents Capfc. 
and Mrs. Gilmore.

Orchard ist of this town.
At precisely half paet nine Mrs.

Many Di kie commenced playing tho difference of using heavy instead of 
wedding march to which the bridal ! flne MJJ* On gauze materials they are 
party entered the drawing room and Tery effective, 
look their piece» under a large loral 
beh of daisies wbicn hung from the 
oeiliag.

The impressive words were pron
ounced by the Itev. l#.K. Halt pastor 
of the Upper Canard Baptist church.

The bride was handsomely drewed 
in white brocade silk en train, with 
tulle veil caught up with sprays of ^ 
orange blossoms. The bridesmaid 
Miss Marion Alice Forrest of Halifax, 
wore cream brocade*I silk with chiffon 
and black velvet trimmings. The 
little maids of honor were Miss Elmore 
Blanche Eaton and Mias Dorothy 
Agues Dickie Little Miss Eatou 
looked iery dainty in a blue chiffon 
frock and carried a basket of forget- 
me nets and daisies. The other I;'tie 
maiden Mrs Dickie wore pale pink 
chiffon and carried a basket of mo-t. 
rose buds. m

Mr. R. B. Newcomb of Kentville, 
supported the. groom.

After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served» alter which the 
happy couple drove to Kentvillc, 
where the Bluenoee was boarded for 
an extended wedding tour to th<*. large 
Upper Canadian cities and Buffalo.

The bride was the recipient of 
many valuable and useful gilts.

of trimming, with the F
SUMMER COATS SpecialSpring hats have blossomed out In a 

very realistic way with flowers In the 
lead for decoration. Roses are first on 
the list; but all sorts of exquisite floral 
designs are in evidence on the new 
ha ta.

IN ALL THE

H LONNEWEST PATTERNS The new leather belts are the same 
straight around bands so long worn, 
but are covered with rows of stitching 

iblned with velvet showing a 
narrow line through the center, the 
leather overlapping and being stitched

N. J. are
. London

With Vests to match. Also separate Vest in light wash
able patterns. m

Vf Shop for Rent Rcpl 
wick, Cj 
market

y

A. E. CALKIN & Co. Single faced velvet ribbon is proro
of the trimmings for foo-Ised as

laqd gowns, and It la to be stitched on 
at the upper edge. Graduated bands 
of piece velvet were stitched on to the 
skirts of the winter models, so it Is 
only the same Idea differently

in front of Marble Works 
Possession given July i9.
Apply to RALPH S. EATON 

i Kent ville, N. S.P. M. WE WILL TINE ALL THE WOOL 
YOU HATE THj

-NOTICE
Clearance Sale Millinery

THE TURF RECORD.
A Friend of the Family THSunol 2:0614. !■ surely in foal. It 4s 

'■aid. to Orowood. son of Oro Wllki 
General B. F. Tracy Is fearful lest 

the Increase of the pacer will drive out 
the trotter.

Mr. George A. Graven of Boston has 
purchased Combination park, the fast 
half mile track.

« ,
The woman wno has not seen 1Having disposed of my busi 

take effect the last day of July) I 
sell from now, until then, the l*al 
of stock on hand

(tothe will

NEW HOME 
SEWING 
MACHINE

-j ! ! i AT COST FOR CASHR. C. Moody has been elected presi-
and as my books will have to be closed, 
all accounts not settled at that date will 
be left for collection.

I take this opportunity of thaaki 
the public for the liberal patronage 
corded me for so many years, and re
spectfully ask that, that patronage lx- 
now extended to my successor Miss F. 
J. McCarthy.

Respectfully Yours

dent of the Palnesville (O.) Driving 
dub, recently organized.

Belle Miller, 225V4. has been sold by 
Henry Shipper, Lancaster, Pa, to C. 
H. itohrer, Petersburg, Pa.

Melton, a highly touted 8-year-old, 
by Allerton, has been purchased by CL 
W. Lescdle, Whitinsville, Maas., for a

Hazelwood Hal, 2:15, Is bdng train
ed by Frank Hedrick, South Solon, a 
This horse la said to be much faster 
than his record.

i GivesTupper-Cox
The borne of Mr.and Mrs. Ebenezer 

Cox, Kthgsport, was the scene of a 
very interesting and happy event on 
Thursday evening last, it being the 
otcvekni pf the marriage of lb-dr 
daughter. Florence E., to Mr- Chan. 
M. Tipper of Sydney, C. B. At the 
appointed hour 7 o clock, the bridal 
party entered the parlor, which had 
been beautifully decorated for the oc
casion, to the sweet slraioe of the 
veddmg march, excellently rendered 

by Professor L. Johnson. The groom 
was supported by Mr.E. Bigelow and 
Miss Louise Cox attended the bride 
who looked charming, attired io a 
travelling drew of cadet blue with hat 
to match. The ceremony was per
former! by the Rev. D. Coburn in the 
presence of a number of invited guest* 
After congratulations and refresh 
mente, the newly wedded left for 
Kentvil’e thence to Truro and Sydney 
where they will make their home, fol
lowed by showers of rice and best 
wishes of their many friends. The 
bride was the recipient of many pretty 
and useful presents.

in moderation, really knows 
nothing about the ease and 
comfort with which a large 
quantity of Wt>rk can lie done

in*

THIS IS THE SMOOTHEST AND EASIEST RUNNING MACHINE MADE
B. RATHBONEIt is noiseless, strong and so well constructed that it 

is never out of repair, and will pay for itself in a 
short time.

Kentville, K. S,

1I*A California paper states that the 
Chinese consul. How Tow, wbe Is 
tering the racing game, will have hie 
drivers costumed In yellow silk Jackets 
with embroidered dragon* on the back.

NOTICEI f T. L. DODGE tfc CO.

Webster Street >
k : '

KENTVILLE, N. S.Heine Furnishers '
The business 

by me will after
previously 
July 1st be 

under the name and style of Bigelow A 
Ells, I having admitted Mr. Ebenezer 
Bigelow Jr. as partner. All debts due 
me at that date must be i>aid to me and 
all liabilities at that date wiü be as-

conducted

* p.■

S0PImNOTICE | Union Bank of Halifax.
INCOSfOaATBD 1856.

St. Martin, Que., May 16, 1895. 
C. C. RICHARDS & CO.The grocery and provision business . „ .

recently carried on by B. R. Bishop has -tgttil Authenzsd 
been purchased by the undersi"iied j Capital Paid Up 
and hereafter will be conducted by me 
at the same stand.

I will keep constantly on hand the 
best class of

Mimed by me. 
While thanki

Gentlemen,—Last November my 
child stuck a nail in his knee, 
tag information so severe that I was 
advised to lake him to Montreal and 
have the limb amputated to save hie

S1.500JM0
$900000

I
ing the public for its 

I patronage in the past I would re
spectfully soRit a continuance of the 
same for the new firm.

kind

DIRECTORS
D. ELLS, Kingsport.WM. ROCHE

Vice-President 
J- II. Symons,Esq CC.BIackadar, Esq. 
Geo. Mitcbcll.Esq.M.P.P. E.G. Smitb.Esu 

A. E. Jones, Esq

wm. robertson
President. June 25th, 1901.life.GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS A neighbor advised ns to try MIN- 

ARD'S LINIMENT, which we did, 
and within thiee days my child 
all right, and I I eel so grateful that 
send you this testimonial, that my ex
perience may be of benefit to others.

LOUIS GAGNIER.

■ of all kinds.

Flosr, Fad, Canned Gads, Etc.
By close application to business I 

hope for the continuance of the liberal 
patrona e which Mr. Bishop had.

Hparscon L. Crew
Aberdeen St. Kentville.

Pte. Henry Redden Drowned iHEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.
E. L. THORNE, General Manager

C N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspecte
MLorA despatch from Fredericton, N. B., 

dated July 2nd says:—
All doubt as to the fate of the soldi

ers, Harvey and Redden who disappear
ed from the R. C. R. I., here Saturday 
night, wm set at rest by the discovery 
of Harvey's body floating in the river, 
near the railway bridge. They had 
gone out ia a sail boat at eight o’clock 
Saturday eight.

The boat wee found Sunday morning 
on the St. Mary's shore and in it were 
the tunics, helmets and belts of the 
soldiers.

The impression was that the men had

Elfin Wheat Flser. Grain
or any product of WHEAT or CORN de 
livered in large or small lots. Mixed cars 
heavy bran and shorts freshly ground a 
specialty. R. J. MATHESON

Meal and Fleet Mills, Dartmouth, N . . 
a. o. aad adv.

I
Collections solicited, bills of exchai^ 

bought and sold, highest rate allowed for 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of

-
I Thoroughbred Imported

<5FRENCHJ 3 1-2 per cent.
BRANCHES—
Annapolis, N S Lawrence town, N 8
Barrington Paes’ge Liverpool, N 8 
Bridgetown, N 8 Mabou, C B 
Broad Cove, C B New Glasgow, N 8 
Garke’s Harbor North Sydney. C B 
Dartmouth, N S Sherbrooke, N S 
Digby, N 8 Sydney Mines, C B
Glace Bay, C B Sydney, C B 
Granville Ferry .N86L Peter’s. Ç B 
Kentville. N S Wolfville, N 8
Correspondents—

a 7X4 Intel! j 
will mal
tv spn
hd expel 
to date.

I
Quay 2482F Writ*

S«£”de
deserted. When it was known that

Will Stand for service as follows 
during the season 1901.

IN GRAND PRE\ Willard Tren- 
holms stables, from 2 p. m. Wedoes 
day Mav 29 until 8 a. m. Thursday 
May 30th.

IN HANTSIX)RT, Coon’s stable, 
from 4 p. m. Thursday May 30 until 
8 a. m. Friday May 31st.

At MIDDLETON, John Ross’ 
Stables from 12 noon Wednesday 
June 5th, until 8 a. m. Thursday 
June 6th.

At AYLESFORD HOTEL stable 
from 1 p. m. Thursday June 6th until 
8 am. Friday June 7th

At KENTVILLE, Porter House. 
Stables, Friday June 7th 4 p. 
until 7 p. to.

Barring accident this trip will be 
repeated every fortnight throughout 
the season August 1st 1901.

Will be at the STABLES OF 
QUEEN HOTEL, CANNING from 
12 noon Saturday until 12 noon Mon
day every week, 
owner’s nsk of accident.

For further particulars communi
cate with

WALL

PAPER

their time had nearly expired and medals 
and money were due to them, this idea 
was exploded and the river was dragged 
ever since for their remains, hut only 
Harvey has yet been recovered.

Both awn were Nova Scotians, Red
den hailing from Windsor and Harvey 
from Advocate, Cumberland. Both 
were members of the First Canadian 
Contingent in South Africa, and were 
heroes of Paardeberg. Harvey also 
served with the force in the Yukon. 
Neither was married.

[ Redden mentioned above was the 
eon of Mis. Benj Redden of Kentville 
and was 21 years of age. On his re
turn from South Africa he spent several 
weeks in town after which be returned 
to the military school at Fredericton. 
He volunteered to go to 8. Africa and 
enlisted from Fredericton and was spar
ed to return with only a bullet wound 
and has now met his death by drowning.

,5Salaried
Positions **»London and Westminster Bank Ltd.} I far

illEng ; Royal Bank of Canada, St John. 
N B- do do St. John’s. Ntld; Bank of 
Toronto, Upper Canada ; National tank of 
Commerce. New York; Merchants Nation
al Bank, Boston.

eprar to

EsasiiÊEEeE THE

ESSgSfigkSjjÇj
W. C HARVEY,

Manager Kentville Branch Write or telephone for prices
J

HALIFAXWALSH BROS.
■ Would yi 

quarter, gn 
Johnny. 

Certainly

PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION
Buffalo, N. V. May 20th to Nov. 1st, 1901i f A, Kinsella

FREESTONE,The Wyoming Mrs- G. L. Ben
jamin. First Class 
Rooms $1 00 and 

ap per person. Special rates to 
Guests wishing best Rooms should 
them in advance. The house is nicely fur
nished, all modern conveniences. Use of 
Bath. We are 

beautiful

manOMU1.IUNM
Very wel 

then you *1 
would that«•gage GRANITE ANDW. ROBINSON

Man Start ti Arnica Hum
P. 0. Bar 104 KENTVILLE

MARBLE WORKS
also situated in of the
Residence portions of the 

City. I5 minutes walk to Exposition 
Grounds. Nice Meals across the street

No. 11a Mill Street 
Next I. C. R.

Station
ST. JOHN, 1.1.

Monuments, Tablets 
and Gravestones,

Baptismal Fonts.
Mantle Pieces and 

Plumber’s Slabs.
Oder* from the country promptly attended 

to. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Correspondence solicited. A^AD WOLFE 

Agent, Kentville

r A pill th
qoired for 

F nesa withoi 
& ie BEACH
m pills, i
rc Co., Ltd , 
m trial sampli 

dose, pure! 
Kl 86 cts. boll

30 RÎfc^L'cükZbi^îû'iiüüTîîïi’1 'Y ***• c H D»y P««tor of theBap-
Directions—T,ke Elmwood C*r* at U.i„ »»t *n«jh »p<«t 8ondjy lo Halihl. 

St. to Potomac Avenue and walk 2 blocks Steadman occupied hlB pnlpit- 
S*, ÿ ,or CapL DA Saunders and Miss
£rsSiSrar •ft&zs's
kept in repair. A guide will meet parties days With Mr and Mrs ,
if a.' desired. Mention the Advertiser. John Lloyd.

/ A 1 mares atTO LET
The Offices recently used for Pub

lication of the Wedge newspaper.
W. E. ROSOOE. 

Kentville, July a, 1901

WILLARD ILLSLEY or 
M. O BENNETT. 

Caonuig, N. 8. -

Mistress
taste.

Careful
û scie®

■Hi it, marl

j œiucing m
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